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Flood Sweeps

i

20
Arrangements were completed

hero Tuesday morning by Capt S.
F. Fain for an overnight camp by
tho 20th Infantry here on Aug. 20,

Capt. Fain said that there
would bo about 1,700 men and
officers In the regiment, which
will bo on its way-- to tho "stream-lino- "

maneuversat Camp Bullls. or
Last week Capt O. W. Marvin

had completed preparationslocally
for 300 members of the Second
Engineers from Fort Logan, Colo.,
to camp overnight at tho city park
en route to set up camp for the
maneuvers.

Out of Fort Francis E. Warren
at Cheyenne, Wyo., the 20th In-fa- n

try will travel In n minimum
of 140 motorized units. In Texas
camps will be mado at AmarlUo,
Big Spring and Brady before
moving Into Camp Bullis.
After conferring with M. M. Ed-

wards and Jess Slaughter, ts

of the Big Spring Rodeo
association, Capt. Fain elected to on
use the rodeo grounds as a camp-
site. He had been shown three
possible sites in the city park by
City Manager E. V. Bpence.

An advance.party will arrlvo
here the evening of Aug. 19 to
round out preparations for the
camp. Capt. Fain may accom-
pany that group, and Sgt D.
Farrer, who was with him here
Tuesday, likely will be with the
advancecontingent.
Tho convoy will Include 1,626 en-

listed men and 69 officers. In ad-

dition to the motors carrying men
and officers, there will be more
than a scoreotherscarrying around
45 machine guns, several trenchj the
mortars, anti-aircra- ft guns, and
other firing equipment. ed

Capt Falne Indicated that the
convoy would be back In Big Spring
for a second overnight stay on or
about Sept 25.

Tax Bill
To Senate

WASHINGTON, June 20 UP)

The businesstax revision bill, ap
proved by the house with only one to
dissenting vote, was rushed today
toward senatepassageby the week
end.

The measure, repealing tho last
vestageof the undistributed profits
tax and continuing excise levies
for two years, was supported by in
democratsand republicansalike in
an expressed deslro to eliminate

business"deterrents."
The lone objector amid 358 votes

of "aye" late yesterday was Rep,
Tlnkham who said he
was opposed to excise taxes and
thought the bill did not give
enough concessions to corporations,

Republicans claimed victory for
killing the undistributed profits
tax. They failed, however, in an
attempt to make its repeal retro
active to last Dec. 31. Instead It
will die at tho end of this year.

Be
AUSTIN, June 20 UP) Tho Texas

oil Industry today faced contin
uanceof field shutdownseight days
per month during July,August and
Septemberby order of the railroad
commission.

That body yesterday said the
baslo production allowance next
month, after deducting for tho
closures, would be 1,362,158 bar-
rels daily, a slight Increaseover
current allowable.

Not consideringthe shut-In-s, the
July 1 allowable would be 1,789,270
barrels daily comparedwith 1,740,'
570 June 1 and 1,752,027 June 12,

tho commissionstated,

The order., signed only by Com-
mission Chairman Lon A. Smith
and Commissioner Ernest O,

Thompson,exempted from closings
the fifth Saturday and Sunday of
July and the fifth Saturday of
September.

Tho third commissioner,Jerry
Sodlerrltas .sold ho opposedIssu-
ance ot an order for a period
.longer. thanSO daysand asserted
ho believed Texas should open
upx after Aug. 1 unless certain
oilier states cooperated more
closely with this state In holding
down production.

- Pally allowables, not considering
shutdowns,for June I, June12 and
July 1, by districts, were listed as;

Southwest Texas. 307,017, 307,611
and 307,674) Gulf coast, 271,828,
273,155 and 282,123; East Central
.111,639. 113,798 and 119,630; East
Texas, 522,632, 622,718 and 622,668
West Central, 65,810, 68,807 and
87,231; West Texas, 248,466, 232.H4J
and 271.7M; North Texas, 128,4fJ
lM,m mm irljmm; PsvntaMMM mr
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AUSTIN, Juno 20 P Climaxing ono of the greatest legislative
controversies In Texas history, tho houso of representatives today
again ejected the plan to finance socialsecurity by a constitutional
amendmentlevying, salesand natural

A. motion to sucpendrules and
already approvedby tho senateand
O'Dnnlcl was defeated,05 to 61.

A two-thir- majority was necessaryto suspend.
Becausethe electrical voting machine usually varies slightly from

tho true result, an oral verification
ordered.

Before tho test, the seventhon
another, leaders of proponents

thumbs down on efforts to get the

WASHINGTON, June 20 UP)

President Roosevelt was reported
Capitol Hill today to desire two

major changesIn the house-approv-

relief bill elimination of a pro a
posed three-ma- n WPA board and

removal of a provision earmarking
$125,000,000 for public works.

The president'sviews wore said
authoritatively to have been ex-

pressedIn a conferenceyesterday
with SenatorByrnes (D-SC-), and
Col. F. C. Harrington, Uie WPA
administrator.
A senate appropriations subcom

mittee called Harrington for testi
mony on the $1,735 000,000 relief
measuretoday. It expects to send

bill to tho senateat the end of
the week so it can be finally enact

before June 30, when the exist-
ing' WPA appropriation runs out

Senators who talked with
Byrnes, said tho chief executive
had recommended any funds for
l'WA should be appropriatedsep-

arately rather than Included In
tho relief bill.

Chairman Adams of the
appropriationssubcommittee,along
with Byrnes, expressedopposition

the three-ma- n board proposal
and predicted it would be stricken
out by his committee.

Byrnes told reporters ne wou'.;1

offer an amendment to compel
states to' finance at least one-thir- d

the cost of all WPA projects with
their boundaries.
Inclusion In thehouserelief bill

of bans on political activity
brought a prediction from Acting
Chairman Celler (D-N- that the
houso judiciary committee would
make "drastic changes" In tho
Hatch bill to forbid political co-

ercion b'y government employes
or with federal funds.
"Tho bill Is much too stringent

in its present form," Celler said.
"Besides, now that tho relief bill
has passed, there's Uttlo need for
tho Hatch legislation."

J, II. Qreeno, chamber of com
merce manager, sola this after
noon that the ABO rodeo motor-
cade would be run on schedule
Wednesday.

While floods tround Colorado
made thescheduled Wednesdaymo
torcade uncertain, preparationsfor
the sixth annual Big Spring Cow
boy Reunion and Rodeo opening
here Friday went steadily forward
Tuesday.

At the rodeo grounds animals
to be used In the six perform-
ances were pennedand were be-

ing given copious quantities of
feed In order to have them In
top condition for tho shows,

Twenty-on-e cowgirl sponsors,had
been named by West Texas and
New Mexico cities and the number
of floats in the paradeFriday noon
had passedthe k, according
to Burke Summers, chairman.

Monday a motorcadesponsored
by the Klwonls club publicized
tho rodeo In the territory westof
here. The AmericanBusiness club
was to have taken a caravan to
the south and cast Wednesday,
but all or part of the Itinerary
may have, to be abandoned due
to the excessive rains on the
Colorado headwaters.
New entries in the paradeInclud

ed Burnett-Uh- l, Army Store, West
Texas Motor, Iva Honeycutt, Wcst- -
erman Drug, B, & B. Food Stores,
Modern Cleaners, Taylor Electric,
Daniel Candy company, Banner
Creamery, Vaughn Swoet Shop,
Howard County Implement com
pany, Reed Grocery Sc. Market,
sports division containing floats on
golf, tanU, raoeborses,swimming,

lrrimt division.

resourcetaxes.
onco more take up the proposal

favored by Governor W. Loo

of the vote first announcedwas

tho amendmentplan in ono form
said If the house again turned

measureup they would abandon
tho fight In Its behalf at this ses
sion.

After the vote in which the
amendment forces showed slight
gains, spokesmen Indicated the
struggle was not quite concluded.

Rep. Alfred E. Petschof Fred-
ericksburg promptly announced
ho would move this afternoon to
have tho speaker of tho houso
and the "president of the senate
to appointA committee of three
members from each legislative
body to seo if a compromise phut
could be worked out.
Ordinarily conferencecommittees

are appointedto adjust differences
betweenthe housesafter a bill or

constitutional resolution hasbeen
passedby the Individual houses.

Petsch explained the committee
he proposed would be an Informal
one, a two-thir- majority of the
representatives present would be
necessary to adopt the motion.
Then, should the committeework
out a substitute for "S. J. R. 12" It
could be substituted only by a two--
thirds majority.

Petsch said so far as he knew
his proposition would be the final
attempt to put the amendment
plan across.

"What would bo the use of go-

ing any farther," he said, "In
view of tho fact the session ends
tomorrpw?,1. . J&m j ..

Rep.-'E.S'- Thornton br"afilves;
ton, another .leader of amendment
frlrends, said It looked as If they
were a "few votes short.

"At the present time I have no
Intention of trying to bring the
matter up again," Thornton declar
ed. "We seem to be a. few votes
short and theono this morning ap
parently was a fair test. I am ex
tremely sorry the legislature did
not see fit to settle this problem
once and for all as it had tho op
portunity to do."

Opposition leadershailed tho vote
us a great victory for the little
group of representativeswho have
resistedtho persistentdrive for the
amendmentand for thepeople of
Texas.

MAN IS
BY

June 20
P) Sam Scott 35, of near Abi

lene, was crushed to death by
truck as ho slept on the ground
Just outside the city limits early
today.

Tho owner of tho machlno told
officers Scott, his helper, went to
sleep in front of the truck about
2 a. m. He said howent to sleep
in the cab and when he awakened
discovered the truck had rolled
over Scott

County officers and state high
way patrolmen were questioning
the owper of tho truck who was
hauling a load orbeer from Hous
ton to Midland.

Justice of tho Peace Adolph
Mergenthaler withheld his Inquest
verdict

Of
WheatIs

WELLINGTON, Kas., June 20
UP) SanU Fe, officials herereport
ed toaay 771 cars or new wheat
were loaded yesterdayon the lino
AmarlUo division, a record. The
previous peak was 711 cars In 1937,
The 'AmarlUo division extendsfrom
Wellington to Waynoka, Okla,

Tho heavy grain movement has
resulted in tho recall of all avail
able trainmen on the division
Santa Fe officials also said they
worn experiencingdifficulty In sup-
plying boxcars to meet loading
demands.

For Dist.
Rev. Elmer Dunham, pastor of

the First Baptist church at Santa
Anna, Tuesdayhad been chosen by
the executive board or Baptist dis
trict no. a to serve as district mis
sionary.

Rev, Dunham Is .due to aaaumo
his new dutieseffective Aug. .11. Ho
will succeed Rev.- J. J. Strickland
who resigned two months ago to
become pastor of the South Park
church In Beaumont

The new missionary was named
by the district board In a session
Monday afternoonat the First Bap-
tist shurofa bete. HU territory wW
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PENSION TAX AMENDMENT TURNED BACK

HOUSE REFUSES TO SUSPEND RULES, 95
Army Group
To CampHere

Aug.

Rushed

ShutdownsTo

Continued
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TUESDAY,
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Revision

PROPONENTS ASSERT FIGHT

WILL ABANDONED FOR

THE CURRENT SESSION

FDR Opposes
3-M-

an Board
ForWPA

BoosterTrip
May Change

ABILENE
KILLED TRUCK

FREDERICKSBURG,

RecordShipment
Loaded

BaptistMissionary
Chosen
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"It sounded like fun," said
Doris "Fee Wee" Donaldson
(above), showgirl, aboutaplane
flight to Washington after an
all night round of New York
night clubs. Sho remembered
only "dimly" ot the party, she
testified at the triaLot William
P. Buckner,Jr.,accusedof mall
fraud and who, with four oth-
ers, tho government claimed
establisheda "beauty lobby" In
Washington In an effort to In-

fluence legislation.

JudgeGiven
2-Y-

ear Term,
MOOOEine,

NEW YORK, June 20
tln T, Manton, former judge of the
United States circuit court of ap
peals, was sentencedtoday to two
years In a federal prison and fined
$10,000. It was the maximumsen
tence possible under his conviction
for conspiracy to sell judicial
favors.

Manton was sentencedby Fed-
eral Judgo W. Calvin Chesnut
after making a- sometimes fervid
but dispassionate pleaof over an
hour to have the Jury's verdict
set aside.

Manton summedup a long ar
ray of legal arguments against
tho conclusions tho Jury reached
Juno 3.

Even whilo Manton was plead
ing, tho court where he formerly
sat was reinstating for
one of tho major cases which
figured on tha chargesof bribery
and conspiracy.

The court attributed Manton's
conduct "which shocked the
American public and moro par-
ticularly tho American bar and
judiciary," to tho Jurist's efforts
to bis great personal
fortune which had been threat
ened by tho depression.
"In attempting to save this for

tune," Judgo Chesnut said, "the
defendant, ono of the highest
Judicial officers of the United States
government, violated tho most im
portant features of his high office.
All publlo offices are a pubu
trust, but a judicial office Is moro
It Js a sacred trust"

Georgo M. Spcctor, Insurance
broker, tried and convicted with
Manton, was sentencedto a year
and a day and fined $5,000.

Tho casereinstated by the cir-
cuit court of appeals was the
mandate entered In the patent
Infringement suit of the. Silicic
Dry Shaver company against
Dictograph Products company,
The Shlclc decision, holding there

had been no Infringement of Shlck
patents by Dictograph Products,
has been tho precedentfor numer-
ous decisions in federal district
courts throughout the country.

N. 11, June 20
(n Lieut. Oliver F, Naquln,
commander of the sunken sub-
marine Hqualut, brought to A
naval court of Inquiry today a
message from the dead a report
from the one officer who perish-
ed that his part of the ship was
"rigged" or ready for the final
fatal dIVe May S3.

Tha offloer was Ensign Joseph
XVt. Patterson of Oklahoma City,
In chargo of the after compart-
ments which subsequently were
flooded, trapping him and 23
others at their .posts' as the
Sqaalus plunged to the bottom In
U9 it ot water,

U Measuredseatenour, mihr
BtspnraWsM Hs Use
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ColoradoBridges
AGAIN AS
TO 54
Britishers

Evacuating
Tientsin

TIENTSIN, Juno 21 (Wednes
day) W One hundred and
twenty British women and chil-
dren are evocauting today from
the beleagueredBritish concession.

The party Is leavlnsr the British
bund on a small British river boat
for Tangku, where they will trans-
fer to coastal steamersfor Chin-wangt-

and Pehtalho Beach, on
the coast some 200 miles northeast
of Tientsin.

Many boarded the steamer last
night

Chinese employes of vital Brit
ish concession services beran
quitting their Jobs under threats
ot death to their families In a
tightening of the Japaneseblock- -
ado amid warnings against third
power participation in any Brit-
ish reprisals.
Chinese who work for concession

water,electric, police and other de-
partments received letters saying
tneir relatives would be killed un
less they resigned. Those whose
families live outsidethe concession,
In the Japanese-controlle-d area,
were resigning.

U.S.
TOKYO, June 20 UP) The Japa

nesegovernmenttoday studied new
representations by the United
States against Japanese military
action in foreign areasof China.

Eugene He Dooman. United
Statescharge d'affaires In a calll
upon SolJIro Yoshlzawa, head of
the American section of tho for-
eign office, yesterdayspecifical-
ly protested against a Japanese
naval blockado at Kulaqgsu, the
International settlementatAm6y,
an authoritative . Infnrmhnt tllm

closedar iiJ .sut.-t--t:
Dooman also discussed ihe

Tientsin situation.

PROTEST"
WASHINGTON, Juno 20 (ZD-Sec-retary

Hull said today tho
American chargo d'affaires at
Tokyo had protested Japan's
continued bombings of American
propertiesIn China.
EugeneH. Dooman callod on tho

Japaneseforeign minister on In-

structions from the state depart
ment in addition to making repre-
sentationsagainstthebombings, he
also sought to, obtain permission to
publish the recent exchange ot
notes between tha United States
and Japan on this subject.

Hull explained It was customary
to ootain assent of a foreign gov
ernment for publication of one of
Its documents the Japanesereply.

No CluesTo
Ohio Escape

MARYSVILLE, O, June20 liP)
A deepening mystery, rovolvlng
around a coupleof keys, confronted
authorities today as they sought to
learn how Mrs. Velma West, husba-

nd-slayer of tho flapper era, and
three other Inmates escapedfrom
the stato reformatory for women
"for one Uttlo adventure."

"They had to havekeys to get
out, but no keys are missing,"
exclaimed Mrs. Marguerite ItelU
loy, superintendent of the Insti-
tution, shortly after she ordered
three women sent to correction
cells "until they tell me what they
know."
Mrs. Rellley said tho three placed

In correction cells, whom she re-
fused to identify, slopt In a corri
dor through which Mrs. West, 33--
year-ol- d woman from Palnesvllle,
O., slipped to freedom with the
other Inmates early yesterday.

To moke their escape, Mrs.
West and her companions had to

See NO CLUES, Page5, Col. 1

ward part of the ship, and Llout,
William T. Doyle ot Baltimore,
second In command to Ntfquln,
was the diving officer.

"I did not personally witness
reports to the diving officers,"
Naquln told the court, "but I' am
told both Nichols and Patterson
reportedto LieutenantDoyle that
their compartmentswere ready
for rigging...

"We got down to SO foot and I
had tlmo to comment that the
dive was better than earlier dives
and then I walked over the peri-
scope, and It was not until then
than anypressurewas feK 1 our
east,aadresortswere receivedot
a ii- - mMJf
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Rail, Highway
Traffic Here
Is Paralyzed

BusesRerouted,Mail
Likely Will Do Re-
layed At River

Although torrential rains
of Monday night missedthe
Big Spring area, this city
ruesday felt some of the ef-

fects of it as traffic from the
eastwas paralyzed.

Mall Transported
Shortly after noort Postmaster

Nat Shlck waded over tho highway
brldire at Colorado anl mt two
men to bring backa pair of pouches
of first class mall for Big Spring.
He then carriedtho mall hero where
It was promptly distributed.

Early Tuesday morning State
Highway Patrolman Hardy Mat-
thews advised Patrolmen L. P.
McCasland and Max Wcsterman to
reroute eastboundtraffic from Big
Spring either southor to tho north

The Texas and Pacific Railway
company, with Its trestle at Colo-
rado City out, faced a major
trafflo problem. Tho dispatcher's
office hero said communication
lines also wore down, and definite
Instructions had not yot been
given on all trafflo movement.
It was said, however, that the

morning eastbound train,stopped
here, would bo returnedto El Paso,
where through passengerswould bo
transferred to the SouthernPacific
lines.

Repair crews from both Big
Spring and Fort Worth were or-
dered to stand by for work at
Colorado City. The TAP already
had been fighting high water
menace at Batrd.

Tho telegraph companies, the
telephonecompanyand tho radio
stations had Interruptions ot
sorvtoos when lines went down

6ce TRAFFIC, Page 5, Col. 3

W. F. SCARBOROUGH
REMAINS IN A
GRAVE CONDITION

KERMIT, Juno 20 tP W; F,
Scarboroughof Midland remained
in a critical condition today from
pistol wounds his son, Hol'lls, was
Charged with Inflicting.

The wealthy Texas
and Now Mexico rancher and oil
man was shot at his ranch home
near hero yesterday.

District' Attorney William Kerr
rued a complaint of assault with
intent to murder against Hollts
Scarborough,41, last night In Jus-tlc-o

of the Peace J. B. Salmon's
court.

Kerr said the son had made
statement.

The elder Scarborough, for whom
the Scarboroughoil pool was nam-
ed, underwent an operation yester
day afternoon andwas given
blood transfusion by his nephow,
c. F. Mccargo, of Cheyonno, Texas.

RateEvidence
Is Questioned

AUSTIN, Juno 20 tP) Sharp
by tho carriers

of a West Texasoil refiner enliven
ed this morning's session of
hoarlng before the Texas Railroad
commission for Investigation of In
trastate class and differential
freight rates In the state.

Tho witness was M. II. Cham-
pion, trafflo managerof tho Col-te- x

oil refinery at Colorado City
and prosldont of tho Petroleum
Rail Shippers association,com-
posed of refiners In Texas, Okla-
homa, Louisiana, Arkansas,and
Kansas.
Champion was called to the stand

yesterdayon direct examination,as
a witnessfor the West Texascham-
ber of commerce, and gave testi-
mony rail ratos on petroleumprod-
ucts moving from and within Tex-
as woro so repressive as to havo
closed 100 Inland Texas refineries
within three year. Ills own plant
Is about to be shut down, he said.

The witnesswas taken on cross
I SeeHATE EVIDENCE, Pg.0, Col. 2

DIVE
Hint followed what liappened
during the 100-fo- descentto the
ocean floor and the long .hours
that followed before help arrived

but suddenly ho stopped. He
explained this part of his story
had beentold to tho court yester-
day, before reporterswere admit-
ted to the hearing.

The spectators bocamo tense
once moro asNaqulnsaid adjust-
mentshad been necessaryon the
main Inductionvalve, the surface
ar Intake which lias beencredit-
ed by some high officers as the
cause of the tragedy,

But heroagaintho Squaluscom-sund- er

added that tho equip-me- at

I' uesUea itad beesi cossw
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SUB COMMANDER SAYS FAVORABLE REPORT
BEEN BEFORE LAST

WatersClaim Life
At Snyder; River
At RecordStage

T&P Trestle Goes Refinery
Highways Inundated;Many Forced
To FleeHomesIn Low Sectors

By Tho Associated Press
West Toxas cloudburststoday claimed ono lite and sent tho Colo-

rado river at Colorado City on one of Its worst rises In history, carry-
ing away four bridges nnd menacinganother.

Ollio Morrow, DO, former Snyder businessman, was drowned last
night when he was swept from a bridge.during a flash flood at Sny-do-r,

Scurry county. Damagowas unofficially estimatedat $256,900 in
Snyder.

Thlrty-flv- o miles southwestot thoro, at Colorado City, the Colo-
rado, fed by carried away tho 300-fo- Texas and Pacific
Railway brldgo, washedout a highway span on the San Angeto rood
southof the city, menacedtho large highway brldgo on U. S. Highway
80, state highway No. 1, west, and battered down two smaller smum
north.

Colorado City, a town of 5.000
from backwaters ot the rlvctf which rushed Into Lono Wolf rrepic
which runs through tho city. About 200 families of Mexicans d

negroes lieu to high grounds when
their houseswero Inundated In the
lower areaof the town.

Eight cars of fuel oil hauledonto
the railway bridge to save it were
swept Into tha river when the
trestle went out

Hundreds of bales of cotton
swopt from a compress abovo the
bridge wcro hurledagainst tho span
and tore it away. Tho cotton
moved on downstream and was
bankedagainst the highway bridge.

Water was as high as 12 feet

WaterFourFeetOverHighways
Water stood thrco and four foot

deep on highwaysonly thrco blocks
from tho business section but resi-
dents explained the wator was'
merely backwashand did not carry
sufficient force to be dangerous.

Two bridges north ot Colorado
City Cedar Bond and Swinging
brldgo spans of some 200 feet,
tumbled into tho rlvor.

Colorado City braced tor a fur
ther rlso when the crest ot the
cloudburst-fe- d streamtrom Snyder,
some, au mnei aooyp,. siriKGs tne
section'.- - - st j..., w

Residents said the Colorado, was
higher than it had ever beetl but
were unable to estlmato the depth.
It was still rising. Between40 and
SO houseswore under water In the
lowlands.

All highway traffic .was halted
In the area, as was rati traffic,

Tho Col-Tc- x Oil refinery In tho

HousesWashedOff Foundations
Rlvor observersat Colorado City

said apparently the first ot the
high water originating on the
watershed In tho vicinity ot Sny-
der, approximately 30 miles north-cas- t,

had reached thero.
Many houses In Snyder were

washedfrom their foundations.and
others were badly damagedwhen
water rose In them several feet

Jim Ned creek near Brownwood
a principal tributary of tha Colo-

rado rlvor approximately ISO miles
downstreamfrom Colorado City--was

on a rise and water was flow-
ing two and a halt feet deep over

OtherBridgesAre
Tho approachesto a bridge on

Stato Highway 15 were damaged,
and another bridge was washed
away. Deep oreck, on the western
boundary of the businessdistrict,
rose two feet higher than it over
had beforeDry creek, on tho east-
ern edgo of the businessdistrict,
overflowed a section three blocks
long by two blocks wldo.

Many citizens said they were
awakened by rushing of watqr
through tholr yards, or by the fire
alarm. They dressedhurriedly, took
no time to salvage householdgoods
and fled to high ground.

Heavy rains since Sunday sent

EastexHighways
North of Hillsboro Highways 81

and 77 wero back In use"as waters
drained and theBosque rIVer and
smaller streams near Meridian,
Texas, were receding.

High water stopped trafflo tor
three hourson highwayssouth, east
and west of Meridian yesterday.
Fields were wasnea oaaiy ana
streets and lateral roads damaged.

The rainfall yesterday extended
across a wide section of the state
from Runnels county eastward to
Ellis and Navarro. Rainfall up to
U Inches was reported.

Residents ot Balllnger watched
tha Colorado river and Elm creek
rise to 21 feet above normal stage.

'

AUSTIN, June 20 Ml - Lower
Colorado River Authority engi-
neers today studiedreports ot rain-
fall juid river stagesin the Colo-

rado City area In preparation for
absorbingthe dlscbargoIn Buchan-
an Lake,

C. S. Adamssaid the "high water,
some 400 to 600 river miles above
the lake, was not well enough de-

fined to determineIts effect on the
big lake. He added tbe general
situation ; would fee determined by
additions! resorts received ki Mm
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cloudbursts,

nonulatlon. feared morn itamure

deep across highway 80 west of
Colorado City.

Tho Toxas andPaclflo westbound
passongertrain, two hours late In
arriving at Colorado City, at 8:15
a, m. was held in the town after
trainmen viewed water lappingtwo'
feet below tho trestle. Fifteen
minutes later the span collapsed.

Passengertrains, busesand pri-
vate automobiles wero stackedlnto
tho town. No loss ot lives hadbeesn
reported In the Colorado City area,

west part of Colorado City wu
standing in severalfeet of water.

At Hnydcr, a flash flood drove
300 porsons to tha safety ot high
ground last night, washed away
four houses and tho American
Legion hall, and was subsidingto
day.

Robert T. Brldgo, rRcd Cross dis-

asterrelief director at Abilene, loft
thoro early today .for Snyder and
Colorado City after he received
reports serious flood damagewas
thrsatpriedtpalUu,..,Sv
Woathor ,.Forecaster Jos.' L, Cllne
said local conditions In West Texas
which were producing tho hoavy'
downpours would continue for at
least 24 hours. Ho saw no pros-
pect for heavy general rains In
olthcr"Eost or West'Tcxas,but said'
the local thundorshowers would
continue."

tho dam at Lake Brownwood. Rain-
fall at Brownwood last night
totaled 1.40 Inches,

Cloudburstson the watershedsof
two oreoks that virtually encircle
tho businessdistrict of Snyder put
them at fJood slago. The water be-
gan its swift upward surgo at 5
p. m. By 7:30 It was so high city
officials began sounding tho tire
alarm at regular intervals to warn
residents of lowlands, Tho crest
roared through town between 10:30
and 11, and the water has been
slowly receding slnco.

CarriedAway
many socondary streams on flood
In West, Central and 'East Texas.

Washouts yesterday disrupted
Interurban servlco south of Italy,
and between Hillsboro and Wacq
and halted movement for a time
on tho Texas and Paclflo railway
post Baird.

Trafflo was returning to normal
on most highways which woro cov-

ered by floodwaters yesterday,.Be-
tween Dallas end CorslcanaHigh-
way 75 was roopened and Inter
urban service had been resumed.
Water covered both Interurban line
and highwayfor several hours las!
night

Are Back In Use
second has been released through
gates for the past several weeks.
lowering the leyel of the take
about two feet Normally the river
flows at a rate of 500 cublo feet1per
second.

Weather
WEST TEXAS Partly etewdr

tonight and Wednesday,except
thundershowershi south-ea-st

portion; warmer In north por-
tion Wednesday.

KAST TEXAS Mostly my,
scattered thundershowors tettlftU
and Wednesdays warmer In nis
west portion Wednesday,
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Novel Idea, But Sound
When the Florida legislature adjourned early

this month. Its membersleft behind them the threat
of a deficit running Into millions of dollars annually.
Like lawmakers in some other states, the Florida
legislators did not hesitate to authorize additional
appropriations,but they failed to provide the neces-
sary revenue. At the end of the session, legislative
leaderspredictedthat the deficit might run between
four million and 12 million dollars a year.

But Gov. Fred P. Cone, small-tow- n banker and
businessman, answeredthose predictions with one
of his own. The state's going to be all right," he
declared,clarifying that declarationby adding: "We
just won't spend what wc haven't got" And Gover-
nor Cone proceeded to use his veto power to elimi
nate mostof the threateneddeficit Within a few
days after adjournment of the legislature, ho had
wiped out approximately five million dollars of ap
propriations for .which the body failed to provide
revenue.Nor did he stop with that He went ahead
to veto another bill that would have repealeda gross
receipts tax producing two million dollars a year.
No wonderGovernorCone could assert so confident-
ly that "Florida'" going to be all right"

Someof tho other statesmight be "all right" too,
if more politicians had the downright nerve to do
the things that they know should be done, to say
firmly, "Wo just won't spendwhat we haven't got'
It's a novel idea In governmentalcircles nowadays,
to bo sure; but It's a sound Idea, anyway. (Texas
Weekly).

--GeorgeTucker--

Man About Manhattan
"NEW YORK It Isn't often that anyone who

Isn't a professional Cuban musician is allowed to
sit in on the Latin jam sessionswhich are staged
during the early hours of every morning in a small
basementcafenear Fifth avenueand 116th street

This is a spot where liquor flows freely at all
hours, yet the establishmenthas no legal beverage
permit It is a place where dancing flourishes, but
there is no cabaret license to conform to the city's
laws.

Its ponderous atcel-eheathe-d door Is equipped
with a peephole and buzzer system a throwback to
the speakeasyera of not so long ago.

Only Latin musicians and entertainersfrequent
this cafe. It's theirs by right of ex-

clusive occupancy. They drift in after their own
chores for the day are completed! Business is
heartiesst between2 a. m, and noon.

The proprietor Is Rudolfo. a Cuban and a talent-
ed guitarist When show businesswent sour seven
or eight years ago he turned to bootlegging for a
living. He has beenat it ever since. Of course, he
has run afoul tho law at intervals, but after cheer-
fully paying a fine, he always returns. Rudolfo
speaksonly a very few words of English.

This soiree room is simply furnish
ed with a dozen small tables, a few rough benches,
a six-fo-ot bar, and a miniature piano.The gray walls
are inhabited by vivid Latin caricatures.

The drinks come high at Rudolfo'splace. Whisky
and rum ore CO centsa jigger, eachjigger an ounce
Beer to 25 cents n small glass. There is no gin, no
wine, bo brandy. The menu consistsof chicken and
rise, steak andchops. The food is plainly servedand
usually la excellent

It to In- - this subrosarestaurant where many new
breaks and. rhythms are previewed before being
ffered to the public. Criticism Is terse and construc-

tive. While praise Is genuine, flattery is discouraged,
and personalgrudgesaren't tolerated.

The patrons nlwaya bring their own instruments
andmusic, and sometimesas many as 13 recognized
starsare Joined in an Imprompturecital of rhumbs,
swing, and even waltz.

Practically the only outsiderson deck are visit
ing musicians,and they are usually in the jam be--
ore the jamboreeends.

Manhattan, long a leader In the world's most
modern and, most elaborate electric lighting won-

ders, lUwaitauttea Its safety zones with kerosenelan
terns.

Billy Rosepays thosepretty young swimmers in
his Acajuacade $35 a week. And showgirls in air the
lr cltriy ewss get too woeiuy.. .ovthuiuiuh

aancias;,k makes no difference in this town,
you're an entertainer.

The afore-mention-ed Mr. Rose, by the way, can
tit est bis front porch and look right down Into the

itt least he could, if he had binoculars.
to a Manhattan terrace, 23 floors up,

ssjMfrely acrossQueens to the fair.

It haai been estimated that bindweed, a grain
pest, reduces grain yields as much at CO per
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FOUR BLIND DATES
Chapter 13

HORACE AND MORRIS
"The next thing Lueila was going

to' do waa tour the hospitals to
find out if .anybody had been
brought in with a broken neck,'
continued Jumbo. "She decided
against this because,aha said, the
people in the hospitalswould think
aha was nuts. Figure it out for
yourself. Van. Supposeyou rushed
Into a hospital and said: 'Anybody
with a broken neck beenbrought
in here tonightf Well, the first
thing the hospitalpeoplewould say
is: "Who? What name?' And Lu
eila didn't evenknow my name at
the time. And she doped It that
In a place like New York, people
with broken necksare being car
ried into hospitals every minute.!
It would have beenlike looking .for

needle in a haystack. So she
finally decidedto sit tight and see
if there was anything in the pa--J
pera about it the next morning.

"Of course, there wasn't I did
the prettiest back-div- e of modern
times and it didn't even make the
news. Well, after that Lueila
couldn't do anything except Walt
and hope. And then 1 called one
day. You can Imagine how pleased
shewaa to find out that ahewasn't

murderess. Andin her enthusi
astic way I forgot to- tell you that
shes very enthusiastic she asked
mo right over,

"And you fell for each other?"
said Van. "Isn't that Just ducky?

"Well, yea," said Jumbo. "In i

manner of speaking. When I saw
her in broad daylight surrounded
by all those feminine little touches
girls .put in their apartments, It
dawned on me suddenly that ahe
wasa knockout I knew I wassunk.
So I rose to the occasionand took
her out to tea,"

"Ha! She drinks tea, eh7?

It was hot" said Jumbo. "We
had gin fizzes. Lueila says that al
cohol taken in minute quantities
at the proper times has caloric
value."

"Welt what happened next?
"Oh, we'vehad a few dates.And

tho other day I broachedthe sub
ject of this party of ours with
view to signing her up for the big
night"

"That went over okay, Z sup
pose?"

Jumbo reflected. "Well, It did
and it didn't Lueila is not a gbi
to mince around about anything.
It there's,something on her mind,
shecomes right out with tt, So she
said to me: 'Cutler,' shesaid ahe
calls me Cutler, you see. She's di
rect No nonsense.'Well, Cutler,'
she said,"you've askedme to go to
an affair with you. But I've been
doing a lot of thinking lately, Cut
ler. What I'm getting at to this
When I first became Interestedin
physicalculture, I promisedmyself
that I would never have 'anything
to do with men whose physiques
are either over or under-dev-el

oped. The natural relief at not hav
ing your blood on my bands
causedme to break this rule sev
eral times; Now, however, I shall
have to it X Uke you.
Cutler, X might even say Ira fond
of you. But there's one thing that
I cant overlook. Cutler, you're
too fat You're the kind of a man
who mows down the populace with
vast-butto- every time he ftHs
his lunos.And, consideringthe na
ture of mywerk, to consortwith a
psssesi whs leeks lake a bmwftoUssse,

be Mm hate U
jam--,

,,tfa.'V

Life's DarkestMoment

By Edwin Rutt- -

quer your obesity. and I, been
might follow you not only to this1
secret party, but even unto the
ends of the earth. Who knows?'

1 Renounce
"Well, hero I thought I'd been

Ittlng pretty and all tho time, it
seems, Lueila bad had reserva
tions. It was a stunner, I tell you.
But I want you to see how I met
the situation. "Wcsf I said I be-
lieve In matching directness 1
can well understand that what
with your profession and my nat-
ural upholstery, yon find yourself
on the horns of a dilemma. Rut
think nothing of It With my cus-
tomary vision 1 can see the way
out

lieginning now, I renounce
food. I renounce all beveragesof

sustaining nature. I renounce
taxi-cab-s, bridge-table- s, elevators.
deepsofas in a word, any and all
contrivances which Invite one to
lead a sedentaryexistence.And, in

bur war. X so in for exercise.
And,' X added,It I don't get off at
least ten pounds before the ap-
pointed night I am not Mrs. Cut
ler's favorite son. If,' I said, 1 fall
to da this, you can tell me to go
Jump in the lake. On the other
hand, If rm successful you'll be
honor-boun-d to accompanyme to
one of the season'sbetter parties.'
What do you think of that Von?"

1 said you werent so
dumb," said Van. "Old Lueila fall
for it?"

"Well, she seemedto think it
fair aporting proposition. At first
she was inclined to a bit
about the ten pounds. Tried to
hold out for fifteen. But X stood
firm. West' X said to her,
bo reasonable. For twenty-fiv- e

years rve been sort ox a land--'

locked sea-lio-n. And now you want
ma to be able to slide through the
eye of a needle almost overnight
Who do you think I am X said,
Houdlnir
"She came all right then.

And the net of it to, we went that
very afternoon to a drugstore and. . lt-l- - T .

It down. The plan hi that on the
day of this Long Island brawl.
we're going back to that same
scales and weigh in again before
the big bout, so to speak."

"Buf Van ''do you
think you can take off ten
pounds?"

'It's in the bag, son. vvny, listen,
for the last of days I've
lived on lemon juice and
It can't fail. I tell you."

Van climbed down off the paral
lel bars.

Jumbo," he said, "this I

very good news. X wish you luck,
Jumbo made to re

sume his mad canter on the eleo--j
trio horse.

he as an
"How are you on

with that girl of
said Van. "Want to near

what happenedto me?"
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Cutler,

always

haggle

'Come,

around

objected,

couple
birdseed.

"Well,'

preparations

"Hey;" called, after-
thought getting

yoursY"
"Swell,"

Jumbo turned on the electric
horse.

"Haven't time to talk," be said.
"Too busy" reducing,"

fBudmes
Let us turn back to that iiultry

summer day when Mr. William
Steele of California girded I

and set about the business of
tracking down the Bast Wethers,
domiciled en SeventhAvenue.

BIG

M be turned Into this tatyrewgn- -

more plentifully sprinkled
through the Manhattan telephone'
directory. His opponents in this
gamestoodin a position to have at;
least a potshot at Romance It'
wouldn't have been bad, reflected
Mr. Steele, to be colling upon some
unknown and, perhaps, glamorous
lady this afternoon. Then he dcH
elded that things were better this
way. After all, he did have an un-
derstanding with a bronzed, lang-limbe- d

girl in California. And he
had every intention of shooting!
"California, here X come" in the
near future. Solacing himself with
these thoughts ho felt better and
presently arrived at the building
which, according to the telephone
book, boused the East brothers.

It was a dilapidated four-stor-y

structure of" nondescript color.
There was a shoemaker's estab
lishment in the basementand
delicatessenon the street floor.
Lying on the sidewalk in front of
the delicatessen was a mangy
mongrel who seemedto have lost
interest in life during the Taft ad
ministration.

William, who was fond of dogs
mangy or no. spoke to this indi
vidual

"Hi, fellow," said William.
Tha mongrel opened one blood

shot eye, gazedat him with loath--
lpg and went back to sleep again.
No soap there, thought William.
Ho decided to go Into the deli
catessenand Inquire for the East!
brothers.

An Individual In a smearywhite
apron presidedover the delleatca--j
sen.

"East brothers?" be said, to Wil
liam's inquiry. "Irm! You'd be
wantin' Horace an' Morris or XTm

a liar."
William said that he did not

know their first names.
At this the delicatessen.man

grinned demoniacally.
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Washington Daybook
WASHINGTON A current Inner-circ- le story

about .PostmasterGeneralParleysays that .fa went
oa his western tour to sound out party, leaders on
his own possibilities and ran into such a swell of
ultra term tauc mat ma journey becamealmost a
torch parade for President Roosevelt

It turns the story of John Aldcn and MHcs
Standlsh Into reverse.In that Pilgrim fable, John
Aldcn went to tho know-decke- d cottageof tho beau
tiful Priscllla to proposeto her on behalf of his
fighting friend Standlsh.

"Why dont you speak for yourself, John." said
PrisdUs, and the embarrassedyoung fellow backed
out Into the chill air. torn betweenloyalty to 8tan
nua and a desire to ask tho prize for himself.

Democratic partisans Insist Farley took bis
western awing to see wbetber his own enormous
popularity could be converted Into state-- delegations
to support him in a bid far tha presidential nomina
tion. It waa during an appearanceIn Artsona that
he appearsto have been left with the choice cither
of speakingout for himself or Tealfirming for Presi
dent Roosevelt

FAKLK178 XjOYAL
Nobody around hero - doubts Farley's loyalty

either to the presidentor to the party. Rather than
throat hisown caseforward at the risk of party dis-
harmony, he abandonedthe quest for support for
himself.

The wave of third term talk was no surprise
here. The boom for Vice PresidentGarner preclpl
bated It Garner Is looked upon here as the magnet
tor those fat the democratic party opposed to out
standing Rooseveltpolicies. Too much Garner bocea
would have spelled almosta repudiation of the New
DeaL,A countering wavenaturallywould have coxae
anyway.

Speculatingtoo Xar ahead on the outcome either
of the Garner' boom or of a movo for a third term
for President RooseveltIs uselessbusiness. Only one
thing appearsto be agreedupon In both "T That
is that no candidate can be nominated without the
consentof the president

For the president that is a highly strategic posi
tion. It reservespower for him both tn dealingwith
congressand in the determination of a democratic
presidential candidate in .1940. His forthcoming trip
through the West, then, has two values.tt will give
him an opportunity to sound out for himself, by
backtracking the Farley trail, whether there really
Is greatdemandfor him to run for a third term. In
turn it will build up his own position, for previous
experiencehas demonstrated that where his loot
treads more democratic grass grows.

Incidentally. Garnersdoings continue to be a
mystery second only to that of whether President
Rooseveltwill seeka third term. Everyonewho talks
to him comes away believing that Garner wants It
very well understood that he is seriously after the
nomination.He hasn'tannouncedhis candidacyand
perhaps wont He didnt announce for the presi
dency in 1932 although he had two Important dele
gations committed to him.

--Robbin Coons--

Hollywood Sights
And Sounds

HOLLYWOOD II you're ono of tho people who
foam at the mouth about thenumber of Britishers
playing In American pictures, consider Otto Kruger.

Kruger hails from Toledo, Ohio. And he's one
of England's favorite actors In British pictures, for
the past several years he has been a regular com
muter between London and Hollywood, and whafs
more, he plays British roles over there.

He hasJust returned again to his hig white West
Los Angeles home and is talking about "settling
down" permanently. SettUng, that is, unless be de
cides to go back to England on a deal with the new
Leslie Howard company.

a

Kruger was under contract to the only
ume ne signed a termer in Hollywood, when he
learned that 72 per cent of his fan mall was coming
from Great Britain. When he received an English
orrer a short time later, he accepted and now he's
a big starover there. The British, usually more than
critical of Americans in English roles, haveaccepted
him without reservation.And the only American he
has played in the English studios was the role of
a gangster.

In Hollywood, his speechis as American as any
body'sheshedshis broad-A'-s on the boat acquires
tnem again through painstaking practice as soon as
he sails from New York. Remarkable? Not at all.
he says. Ability to assumean accent shouldbe part
01 an actorsequipment

Kruger's latestHollywood movie now is "All the
Tomorrows," oppositeFrieda Inescort He was sold
on the story you can bet on that or he wouldn't
have done it Time was when he wasn't so happy
about his Hollywood assignments.

a a
OnceI talked to him about the matterof using

the local stage as a "show-window- " for versatility.
It was the recommendedprocedure,the sure means
of displaying toproducers, casters,and directors the
actor's ability in any given direction. And be laugh-
ed, with reason.

Because,with that Idea In mind, he had done
his New York hit "Counaelor-at-Law-," on the stage
here and John Barrymore did it in the movie. Be
cause, undiscouraged,he bad.played "Accent on
Youth" here, a play written for him by Samson
Raphaelson and that HerbertMarshall did it In
the movie.

"But all that'schanging,"he says now. "In Eng
land they don't Insist that an actor stick to type
and In Hollywood we're getting away from tt"

It Kruger Joins tho, Leslie Howard comjl any
abroad, the association wlH be most unusuaL
Throughouthw Hollywood ezperiencee,the oneman
Kruger has been most frequently mistaken for has
beenHoward, and vice versa. The two would work.
however, In different units.

"TH never forget tha time in Chicago,'' Kruger
relates,"whenX waa shoppingandattracted a swarm
of fans. I felt 'wonderful,glorious, extremelyflatter
ed about it and then one of them addressedme
'Mr. Howard.' Wy deflation was complete!'
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KBST NOTES

NotedPoetTo
Be HonoredOn
RadioProgram

A little known aide of the life of.

Grace Noll CroweII, nationally
knownTexaspoetwin be discussed
on TON'S "Personalities in the
Headlines" at 10:13 m. Wednes
day on Station KBST. Mrs. CroH
well wasnamedoneof the Ten
standing Women of 1938, National
OutstandingPoet
Mother for the year. These
and many other honors came to
her in spite of attacks of nervous
depletionagalimt which she makes!
a courageousfight A secondper--
sonallty on the Wednesday
gram will be Harold Ingrams who,1
with his wife, is seeking peace
among the savagetribes South
ern Arabia. An Englishman, he
often is called tha "Second Law
rence Arabia."

a
IFKALTH TALK

Supplementinglast week'shealth
talk on heart disease, the Texas
state department of health has
prepared for Its fifth weekly dis
cussion the topic, "Heart 8ymp-J-j
toms Without Heart Disease," then
broadcastto heard over Station'
KBST and the Texas State Net
work from 11:05 to 11:18 a. mj
Wednesday.

The talks are prepared by Dr.
George W. Cox, statehealth officer,
and are presentedfrom the studios
of KNOW, TSs affiliate for the
state capltot Copies the health
talks may hadby addressingthe
Texas Department of Health, Aus
tin.

MUSIC BY FAITH

Necattva

Jnrom Toronto, Canada, Station
KBST listeners will hear on Wed
nesdsyfrom T:30 to 8:00 p. m. an
other edition of Percy Faith's nra--l
aic in swinging rhythm. Faith's
strings wlH play TSpring Madness.'
George Murray's tenor voice
sing "White Sails" while the novel-- M

ty mixed quartetfollows later with
SnugasaBug In a Rug." Dorothy

Alt sing the appealingballad.
' lou Are My Dream." The broad-
cast originates through the Cana
dian Broadcasting corporation and
Is brought to the local station by;
TSK.

S
FLAYS SAKE

Friends are complaining these
days about the over-cautio- driv-
ing Clark Ftdks, TSN announcer
for the "Crima and Death Take Nofl
HeMdsy" program at p. m.
each week day en Station KBST.
So completelyhasFuiks sold hlm-- l
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Lubbock Opens3 GameSeriesAgainstBaronsTonight
i

JahrMasters

tampaOilers
ieMndMates

. Pat StaseyPaces13
Hit Attack In
J.JL--1 Triumph

HANK HART
Exhibiting a very nice j'No.
o" pitch, Edson Bahr rode
his sixth, slab triumph lot

fe year as the Big Spring
Irons swept their
fries with the Pampa Oilers
j taking the Monday eve'
hg game. 11--1, in Baron
bk.

'".Tiahr was in rare form, shackllne
Oilers with flvo base blows,

iftlng eight. He would havo had
hutout but for his own wlldncss
the eighth' frame when he put
runners aboard. The Invaders

d that break to advantage,Paul
eves scoring on a single by BUI
tamers.
franklo Grabek negotiated the
ianco for the Pampansand was
jlctcd with his second reversal
as many days. Tho Barons rak
I his offerings for a total of 13
to blows and sewed up the de-t-

as early as tho first framo
fcn they put, together four hits
h a free passand a sacrifice to

o four times.

Win SOth Gamo
Continuing his tcrrifio willow
iault, Pat Stascyagain blazed
i way as tho Baronscarvedout
:lr 30th triumph and cut away
but half a gamo of Pampa's

rd place advantage.Tho fourth
t swinger's net results lndud--
a double and .two singles In

ir official trips. Ho drove In
co runs.

Very player In the Big Spring
up with the exception of Bahr
fccted at least one blow. Curdele
l's brace of doubles figured
aptly.
ihr experiencedan easy time
Gordon Nell, the Oiler batting
r, striking htm out on his first
trips to the plate. The limping
ipan had nothing but "horse-irs-"

In four attempts.
anager Tony Rcgo twice cm-b-d

the squeeze play success--
L working .for those types of
is inVtho early frames when
j were needed.. Van Marshall

ono down" to score Stasey
i third in the Initial frame and

Jerndt did tho same thing In
third to count Marshall.
lie Herby Morey continued to
er the lemon, getting a single
totrlbuto to the first inning as--

then reappearingIn the third
a aouDio tnuti aruve in a run.
)w emerging as a serious
st for a higher slot In WT-leag- ue

standings,the.Barons
unter the league leading
ioek Hubbers In a "crucial"
s beginning tonight.

k Hubbers, coming here after
ling Lamesa in two of three
is .In Lubbock, are nearlng
!hnl, LnMnM In nlin OTintn.nahln

the upper hand In
cries here would help a lot
to has Clarence Trantham and
llgll for mound duty.

: score:
hpa AB K H trU A Hi

I ss 3 0 0 . 2
es, m 4

3b 3
hers, c 4
fers, If 3

fct
V, lb 3
ts, 2b 3

r P 3

Totals ...

fer, ss-- ........ 4
lb 4

in, m B

tr, rf 4
3b o

hall, U ...... 8

V. 2b 8
St, c 2
(P

30 1 5 24 12 3

1 2
2 10
2 1

Totals 34 U 13 27 11

una 000 000 010
1 Serine 402 101 12x 11
nmary Runs batted In, Sum'

luiv

Gaining

available

Spring

Walton, Stasey 3, capps,
All. Morey 2, Berndt 2; two- -

hits. Loyd 2, Stasey, Morey;
bases,Pampa10, Big spring

rned runs, Pampa 1. Big
0: stolen bases, Walton,

Ir, Bailey; caught stealing,
I (by Berndt); wild pitches,
Ik, Bahr: sacrifices, Marshall,
It, Morey; struck out, Grabek
Sir 8; baseston balls, Grabek
hr 1; umpires, Pettlgrow, Bap'

rnd Moyers; time, 2:03..

population of Canada Is 10,

neoDle. dnd that of E!uron
has about thesame area, Is

b.000,

For Better Barber Work
see your old friends

3. Welch & Dill O'Neal
now at

80S Main Street

J. B. SLOAN
isfer and Storage

PflpAtlnr Cratint?- --r o .
Shipping Moving

HCsX a ohsaie 4 fbOM
iSnPaf Js

1M SsA

Nazis Prepare
INTEREST GROWS

BETTINA AND

CONN SLATED

TO TANGLE
NEW iYORK, June 20 UP

JohnHenry Lewis
is promising to bring moro ty

In boxing's light heavy-
weight division than thaf"class
has enjoyed lit a good many
years. i'

Lewis, ruler of Uio
division sjneo 1935, never found
his title very profitable. Ho even
took a shot at heavyweight
champion Joo Louts In order to
make it pay. And he suffered nn

For Olympic GamesLone

LIGHTWEIGHT RANKS

The Sports
Parade

By

Emil Anderson'ssecondannual semi-pr- o

a the national
gets the Odessa park

of
tho all

Frost
is

game
events. Idue

rcichs
evenincrwith Odessaand and
rrw "

. tlonal clubs and

will be 'to
I T . , i. . . . , i w v

viiir.h Rnt him sicht Waco andthestatetournamentwith expensespaid. Tnar. games.

j

TO

Champions m,nl!!n

BERLIN
Press)

encounter,
'

preparing
another
ueocr

Basin leacrue clubs. genius
socialist

Lcjno

of nnn vn nnu ns a result. his wnsn't to attractmanv of this sector'steams Both tho spectator and tho ath-- WT-N- League
title, Wiuuuie nines of Permian Basin,cto hlmu a hcing taken Abllcno 7, Amarlllo 6.

... w .f f r,,iimr argufnS pe ns Lamesa10. Lubbock 8,
oi nfhlnh fhta n I n iwort riv T lift OTrnntrpiir in I .. - ....... I . .

bodies of boxinir have, withdrawn ""61"'' . " j- - " &' tne sports ministry or the mu vumu ii, i.
tUic recognition from John Henry, the The news agency stated Midland-Clovl- s, postponed.
ho may bo able to cosh In some As B, Thursdayevening featurePenwell and Goldsmith, "the active sportsmenwill
raterit on thn excitement. i 4-- J nnnnn.ni;c,V. , llfla in rt uo acairaBumcu uy iiuinuro, out--

Chevrolet

several

finoimh
.mt0 strong

y"""'"
official

recently

Lal" u"'l vctcrlnarlcs, mechanics andvictories, are other worthwhile threat iin . Thn 'rniBn . nt Houston e, Dallas (5.

tion. Yesterday it strippedhim themeetingis a Hobbs, N. M., team which had tickets win bo first at the disposal
8,

' oklahomn
2.
city 7,

his title so as d no 01 the StrengUir OI lne uermanparticipants."
under itsJurisdictionare c xt.- - i ( nn . m Tho" rcichs bund for

ul "ivuucia iium uio i aw a coopcrato with the Kraft Durchfor the doublB reason that his
vision was Impaired and that hp AnaergonWltn neip OI VWI IIWHIIHHl Freudo (strength through Joy) 'in,

chance Muny

down

weeks

United

lr"

sports

hadn't tho crown in six mroiner, xayior, wm yiovmu movementin tne transportation ot Boston nt clncinnaU postponed,rnDIF nRIET,montns. . tans or Uiat secior acuontor toSk ' '" rain.Tuna 20 (M-J-do ti , . ,
.. . ?cts?" . .. the next tWO Weeks With .J Brooklyn 3, Chicago 3

Hardly had the w. B. A. decision ,i,iritlinHr,ln mmo sched-- mh. To " nw. u .... .""" "J (Only games scheduled).
been announcedwhen JohnHenryr. ' r " v. c uuuui u iuuj;
received an offer to his uled after 1. pins Galcntos carsback next week ns tno eames wero scheduledat American Lcnguo
4in. i st t..i. T..1,. 11 .milnit JPiVr, tot- - TvionfSno woo ....Tho XanKecs forget to SL Morltz. hut now thev havn Now York fi. Dptrnlt FL

Gus Lcsnevlch, young Cllffslde, N. strerl last in Colorado. Wl5 conStulaons Lou movcd t0 Garmlsch-Partcnklrche- n Str Louis 2--1, 6.

J.. fichtcr. Slnco Missouri Is. not year wns yesterday....Moxie ,a no doubt Gcrmany wU1 De Chicago at Philadelphia,
a N. A. member tho bout may
bo accorded recognition as a
championshipaffair there.

Meanwhile Mello Bcttlna, of I

Beacon,N. Y tho New York state
champion, Is duo to fight young
Billy Conn of Pittsburgh hero soon
and Lesnevlch and Dave Clark
have a scrap scheduledat Nutlcy,
N. J., next Thursday. If the two
winners aro matched. It's generally
understood both the New York
commission and the N. B. A. will
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York at St. Louis, postpon--

defended

the T?a (tie).
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(Only games

American
at City,

wet grounds.

wet
St. 6, Toledo 2.
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PITTSBURGH,
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wsipsws;
labosvHl

scheduled).

Association
Indianapolis

postponed,
Louisville (night)

postponed, grounds.

Minneapolis 4, Columbus 1,

Southern
Rock 2, Memphis 1.
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Boston 29
28

Chicago 28
Detroit 29

Washington .......22
St. Louis 14

tiAMES

Texas League
Shreveport Worth.
Beaumont Tulsa.

Antonio Oklahoma City,
Houston Dallas.
(Night

mi, ch..j'.ii i,n) rally In pitched American
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KennedyTamesNats In 14 Rounds;
YankeesClub Tigers In 8--5 Win

By BILL WHITE
AssociatedFrcst 8poris Writer
JThe American; 'league teams

voted most likely to succeed
the Washington senatorsand the
St. Louis Browns are busy accept-
ing plaudits the best-playe-d

tamo In the big, leaguesyesterday.
! True, jthero weren't a' lot of games

.358

.315

played, .that doesn't detract
whit from the 2--1 thrill
er tho bottom pace duo on In
Griffith stsdlunc

And It, brought to light, not
only tho fact two cellar dwellers
can havo nsmuch funplay I me tho
gamo as tho proficient Yan

.551

.542

.536

.536

.600

.493

.423

.418

Pet.
.607

.527

.500

.462

.423
J00

Pet,
.788

kees the suspicion Manager
Fred Honey of tho Browns didn't
do so badly by himself when ho
acquiredVernon Kennedy In that
trade with tho Detroit Tigers that
sent Buck Newsom to Auto-cit- y.

Vernon scattered six
to stop tho Senators.
week ho hurled a three-hitt- er to
mufflo tho Athletics, (M).
Kennedy, tho--

sourl righthander, got very
vital help from ono ChetLaabs,
cracked out a trlplo In tho 14th.
sending tcammato Johnny Berar-dln-o

homo with tho gamo-wlnnln- g

.580

.628

.528

.518

.896

.393
269
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will uu""
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Roy tnree ijouis
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tor,

but

put

more

.491

but

big
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Mis- -

some
who

quarf-Jiz- e or."

Regularly tell for $1.19

Tough, cobalt blueenamel

Completewith lifting rack

pack

Boxes of
12

Reduced for thissale all
standard Jars.Extra

give perfect seal.

Cover

enamelfinish cover
with tray and carry-

ing rack.Fine for picnic uw.

Save2Q

for this Lovely,
floral fa

--blight solor.

- vrun.
In the second game of the

called, because darsy',
ness in the eighth, tho Senator
clubbed the Messrs. Har-
ris and Mills for six hits and 6--1

victory, behind the stx-h- lt pitch
ing Joe,

The league leading
stretched their'lead to ii games'

bv irnrklncr the Dollfilt Tlixir RJt
The victim was young Paul (Dizzy)
Trout, who last month humbled ths
Yankswith a.sovcn-hl-t
and beatthem, 6--1. He seemed hap-
py retire In the, second Inning
with his life.

Tho champsmadeflvo runs off
their young foeman, and didn't
seem mind later being

by 3--2.

Tho Chicago-Philadelph- ia gams
was rained out and Cleveland and
Boston wero not

Tho National leaguo wound up
right whero It started, with en-

tire day wasted, at--,

though tho Dodgersand tho' Cubs :

got good workout. They played
oight Innings beforo the rain came,
and were bunched three apiece,
after had belted
Root out with two runs In tho lost '

inning they played.

Ward's Canning Sale
Gives You More Jars

PER DOLLAR

COLD PACK

This ioo onfyl

Don't mist this chance to get big, canner at
Wards sensationallylow sale price. Equippedfor hot
or cold canning. (Instruction folder is included.)
The big, blue enamel pot will be useful for other pur
poses... a tock pot, for and baml

2
Jar

Rubbers

I For
size thick

to a "

PsPSSTOCake

Decorated I

Complete

Decorated
Tumblers

4
Reduced taleI
assorted decorations

bleheader. of

Lawson,
a

of ICrakauskas,
Yankees

performance'

to

to

scheduled.

an
practically

a

at
Brooklyn Charley

a

r, -

Book

CANNER

98c

cooking vegetables

PressureCookerl

anil
1

2S-q- t.

sue
Wards Pressure Cooktr
quickly pays for itself!
Saves fuel costs, and
there's less danger of
food spoilage, too! Holds
18 pt. jars!

1

I
I

T HH 25c

44c

SavesTime
Fuel!

Regularly 29c a doxtnl jr
choice of one or two piece typo
mason jar lids. SaveI " '

Reduced for this silo oj..,. J.piece ralxlnsr bowl set In b lit
shadesof red,green,and yellow.

Pyrex
DaUng

New low priceI
nroof nine. r..u..t. lin.
fine cbroffiltwt rla4

88c
FasHlni,.

ruoNB
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KBST LOG
Ifcw. TSM.
Morning Roundup.TSN.
Morning1 Hymn TSN.,
DevotlonaL
Monf Magee. TSN.
Grandma Travels. TSN.
John Metcalfe's Choir Loft
MBS.
Call Northc TSN.
The Georgia. Cracker. MBS.
Keep Fit To Music.
Adelaide Hawtey. MBS.
WPA. Project.
Personalities In The Head-line- s.

Variety Program.
Piano Impressions.
New. TSN.
State Board of Health. TSN.
Neighbors. TSN.
VloUn Silhouettes. TSN.
Men of the Range.TSN.
WednesdayAfternoon
Singing Sam.
Oiirhntonn ReDorter.
HymnsYou Know and Love
Danco Music.
Drifter's String Band.
Everett Hoagland'a OrchcS'

itra. TSN.
Joe 8udys Orchestra.TSN
Advice Of Stanley Miles.
TSN.
Moods In Music. MBS.
Crlmo and Death Take No
Holiday. TSN.

It's Dance Time.
News. TSN.
JohnsonFamily. MBS.
JaneAnderson. MBS.
String Quartette. TSN.
Sucker School. MBS.
Toe Tappln' Time. TSN.
Brushwood Mercantile. TSN.

WednesdayEvening
Fulton Lewis, Jr. MBS.
Sunset Jamboree. TSN.
Highlights In The World
News. TSN.

Wiley and Gene. TSN,
Sports Spotlights.TSN.
News. TSN.
Dinner Music.
Say It With Music

7:00

7:25
7:54

7:30
7:65

8:00

8:15
8:30
9:15
9:30

10:00
10:15
10:30
11:00

JONcsi- e- when i
THINK BACK (Hi JUST

SEEAtS
UKe DREArtl

Country
wood.

Church Of Holly-- 1

Organ Interlude.
Properties

Music By Faith. MBS.

News. TSN.
Raymond Gram Swing.
MBS.
To Announced.
The Music Counter. MBS.
Western Nocturne.

Lone'Ranger. MBS.
News.
Nocturnal Vespers.
Lelghton TSN,
Goodnight

Soli experts estimate that rfcv I

7,000,000 acres, or 18 J

per cent, of the land in cultivation I

In the StatesIs too poor fori
profitable crop production.

adv.
Putt! Putt! 20O4 Sc

ICE COLD

MELONS
Whole Sliced

Ross Barbecue Stand
901 East 3rd
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and

LITTLE
ATTOENEYS-AT-LA- W

StateNat'I Bank BIdg.

Phone393

MODEST MAIDENS
Trademark RegisteredU. a PatentOfflo

"Say, what time were thosephotographers
supposedto show up?"

THE ADVENTURES OF PATSY
Trademark Applied For U. S. PatentOffice

aou.v,
WH Art's
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A CRAZY
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WouldLimit

PresidentTo
6-Y-

ear Terra
- t J 4114

, nttcmpt to limit presidential serv--i. i .
ico to a mngic six-yea-r term is
being made by some of the senate

i opponentsof a third term for Pres-
ident Roosevelt

The Benatj Judiciary committee
screedyesterdayto rote July 3 on
a constitutional amendment In--j

corporaiing the one-ter- Idea.
SenatorBurke ), frequent

critic of administration policies, In
radio speechlast night advocated

the amendment unit Ari-r-

third term for Sir. Rooseveltnext
year might lead to a breakdownof
American democracy.

in the light of prevailing
trends," he said, "should the thlrdl
term tradition bo broken In 1940TI
no man can safely predict the fated
ox cur form of government,"

Joining Burke la expressingop-
position was Senator Van Nuys

likewise a critic of the
1937 court bill and various other
new deal proposals.

Van Hays told reporters a third
. term "would violate one of the best
traditions of oar country," and
nounced his support of Paul V.
McNutt, high commissionerto the
Philippines,for the 1940 democratic!
presidential nomination.

(McNutt said at Honolulu Sun--I
day' that ho would not run If Mr.
Roosevelt sought renomlnatlon,
but would backtho president In
stead.)

The commentsof Burke and Van
Nuys throw into sharp relief the
differences of opinion within the
democraticpartyover a third term
for Mr. Roosevelt,who has given
no clua as .to his own views. Sec--
retory Ickcs recently took the lead
amongadvocatesof the president's
reelection, In a magazine article
tailing the two-ter-m tradition
"political humbug."

NoClues
Continned from Paso1)

unlock doors to their cells and a
door leading from the cell blocks
in which they were confined.Tho
reformatory yard was open.
Fleeing with Mrs. West were

Virginia Brawdy, 19, of Akron, O.,
sentencedas an incorrigible; Flor-
ence Sheline, 23, of Galllpolls, O.,
convicted of breakingand entering,
and Mary Ellen Richards, 23, of
Cincinnati, sentencedfor robbery.

'WILD WOMAN' GETS
THE STOMACH ACHE

BEVERLY, Mass., June 20 UP)
William Ryan, 27, layln n hospital
today with a terrific "stomach-
ache" as the.result of his appear
ance asa "wild woman" In a Bos
ton carnival.

At the same time, police search
cd for two men who Ryan blamed
for feeding him the razor blades,
electric light bulbs, capettacks and
other impediments which caused
the pain.

Ryan told authorities the men
forced him to swallow the assort
ment In the courseof the first Job
he had beenable to find, following
his graduation from high school.

X-ra- supported his story and a
doctorssaid they would permit na
ture to take its course In ridding
Ryan of the conglomeration of
glass,and metaL

Hospital Notes
lllr Snrtnr Hosnltal

Mrs. U. L. Hamlin, rcsldlwr near
Blir Spriiur. underwent a ton--
alllectomy Tuesdaymorning at the
.?spltaL

Rnrn tn Mr. and Mrs. HenrV
Holllnger, 605 Nolan, at the hos
pital Tuesdaymorning, a aon.

W. H. Tate, 1200 West Third
street was able to return to his
home Tuesday morning, after be
ing in the hospital lor treatment

United States production of cot
ton the past 20 yearshas not gone
above 33.2 pounds a person per
year or fallen below 19.5 pounds.

CARD OF THANKS
We take this means of express-

ing our gratitude for the kind
deeds and expressionsof sympathy
offered during our bereavementin
the loss of our loved one, Mrs.
us.rt raimns.

The 'Family.

Quick . , . Easy

CONFIDENTIAL

Me red tape

AUTOifOHCES
jumI est yer

SIGNATUKE

Ourl
protectsyew

&KCURIT WNANC
OOsM'illT

AmoUNOEMENTS
lee ft4 Fei

LOST: .Brown band: tooled purse

man amount of change,liberal

Ben M. Davis ft Company
AeeowataaU AaeHtora

817 Mlms Blag, Abilene. Texas
8 Business Services 8
TATB A BIUBTOW IKBOKANCK
PetroleumBldg. Psoas1230
HAULING I Band, gravel, rock,

ferUUser and dirt, Pho 18T7.
itcsx .Hamilton, elu Abram.

IwVNTKD. Tour leaky and dam
ouuu naiaiors to cioan ana re-
pair. Work guaranteed,Peurlfoy
Radiator Shop, Located at HaU
ureauagcompany, ynono40.

O. J. Welch, formerly of Douglass
o ocuies .uaroer onop and Bill

O'Neal, formerly of Crawford
Barber Shop, have purchased,the
barber shop at 905 Main, Justeast of Court House and Invite
their friends and customersto
visit them there.

BREEDLOVE ROOFING
00.

Phone 1513

9 Woman's rnlmim 9
SEWING of all kinds, children, la-

dies or men; alterations of all
Unas, especially men's.Mrs. Mae

iiendrlx. 207 East12th St
30 OIL permanentsfor $Z50, fS
waves f3. $3 waves J2. Vanity
Beauty Shop. 115 East 2nd Stxa.

EMPLOYMENT
11 nelp WastedMalo 11
YOUNG man willing to study and

wurit part time in our snop far
pcramcni posiuon in

Must be employednow,
AddressBoa L--3, Herald.

12 Help Wanted Faaale 12
wanted: 15 extra salesladies.

apply at LaMode Wednesday,
15 Bos. OgportunifTco 115

w BALE: Stock, fixtures and
lease for tourist camp, station
ana store. Cottonwood Camn.

FILLING station for leaseat 1009
icast Third.

18 "HouseholdGoods 18
GUARANTEED used sewing ma--

vuiuuj rcuiuaaca; SOW nice
new; as low as S10-S2-S. Apply atiwj tvesi jro.

RateEvidence
(Continued from Pago 1)

examination byGrady JBoss and
Harry Jones, counsel for tho
Santa Fo and Missouri Pacific
Unes, respectively.They challeng-
ed, first, the whole' trend of his
testimony on the ground tt In-
volved Interstate rather than In-
trastaterates, therefore was not
within the scope of this hearing.
Bat the commission let his testi-
monyIn tho recordfor purposeof
comparison.
Second, Ross and Joneschalleng-

ed accuracy of Champion'sfigures
on the number of reflnnrlf rlni
since 1936 at inland Texas points,
ana ine reason ror tneir dosing,
and demandedha tiresent nrnnf.

"Isn't it a fact." askedRoss. "Mint
when thesesmall inland refineries
closed It was because of economic
conditions within the oil Industry,

survival or ine xiuestT"
"That Is net a fact," Champion

answered, "These 1W refineries
were shut down becauseof the
pure, HudefHod Ignorance and
selfishnessof the railroads la re-
fusing to lower rates to a

basis."
The exchaneefollavlncr h(wn

lawyer and witness crrew so heated
Commissioner Lon A. Smith, pre-
siding, counselled them tn tin mnri.
erate. On Harry Jones motion.
inampion was instructed to pre-
sentstatistical support of his state-
ment on the number of refineries
wat have closed, Ha promised to
ao so.

RANGE WORK SHEETS
BEING ADJUSTED

County committee for the AAA
In Howard county Tuesday set
aDout ine task or adjusting rang
work sheetsfor the year.

Average for the county was set
at 19 acres per animal,,unit, no
cnangeirom last year.Bom ranca-e-s,

however, received raises alace
ine practice or ueierreagrawng in-
creased the carrying capacity of
pastures, -

CLUB CHARTER

AUSTIN, June 20 OR A state
charterhas been-- granted tho Kl
wanls dub of Tcxarkana. WiBlam
H. Arnold, JrHenry J. Askew and
W. E. Bann were ikied as bH
corporators.

LOANS
$50 to $506

Ato - Truck
Personal

Ko Kd Taye
ImmrMste SerrlM

Iiweet Bales la
West Texae

PitfeKc Inyefltmeiit

FORSALE
22 livestock 22
SADDLK horsesfor salo $40, 960

ana bqo tnesenorsesat a)l
Johnson.

25 Oil Supply A MseMaery 25
TWO slightly ascdWayne comput-

ing gnsolino pumps; ono
motor air compressor;ono sarv-Ic-o

station cash register; one
practically new battery charger;
one office desk; 2 young marcs;
will sell all or part at a bargain.
pco j. ioper,

23 2
SINCLAIR Stock spray 66o gal

iogans iiatcnery.
FHA Quality Lumber sold direct

Save40 truck delivery. Write
for catalog. East Texas Saw
mills, Avinger, Texas.

WANTED TO BUY
27 HoBsefcoM Goods 27
WE PAY CASH for good usedfur

niture, uompara our prices ana
quality with others. P. T. Tate
Mattress Factory and used Fur--
mwre. iui w cat aru oixeci.

81 MfeccIlflHCOHS 31
USED suits; shoes; luggage;Jew

elry; radios; mgncai prices paid.
Ogden's. 120U Main St.

FOR RENT..
sz AparbBeats 32
APARTMENTS and rooms.Reduc-

ed rates,Stewart Hotel, 310 Aus-
tin.

AT.TA, VISTA apartment for rent;
modern; electric refrigeration;
bills paia. Phone 484.

KINO Apartments; modern; bills
paid. 304 Johnson.

THREE-roo-m unfurnished apart
ment; private oatn ana garage;
located at 807 East 17th Street
Phono 340.

NICE cool apartments for rent;
fcju oenrry tit. nono 833.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
uuis paia; garage lurmsnca; no
children or pets. 1010 Nolan,

THREE - room furnished anart--
mcnt; private bath: clcctrlo re.
frigeration; located at 608 Run
nels. Fbono 1468. Mrs. F. M.
Bomar.

Traffic
(Continued Fivm rago 1)

under flood waters. Communica-
tions were kept partially open,
however.
L. B. Williams, manager of the

bus terminal, said Mint nil Tin...
from the eastand west were being
routea tnrougn Ban Angela Roads
between San Angel o and Abilene,
no saia, wera sun open.

Shlck was not certain how mall
would bo handledpendingrepair
of the flood damaco at,Colorado
but felt that It would bo taken
onjft train to Colorado, there re-
layed acrosstho river to another
train. A similar arrangement
would be worked for Incomlnr
mall.
For the mostpart Howard county

was missed bv the heaw
Ackcrly reported a quarter of an
inch of rain, accompaniedby a
Violent electrical stnrm nt in n m
Monday. Vealmoor farmers re--
wivoa irom a nan to an Inch of
rain. J,p. Anderson,obovo Luther
near tho Howard-Borde- n line, re
ported about an Inch on his place.
iMonn oi thcro the fall Increased
to two inches. Clavton Rlnmrl'a
ranch, still further north, renorted--
ly received from five to seven
incnes. me ueaia rancn, in that
area, got four Inches.

uciween the Anderson-- ranch
and Vincent heavyrains were re-
ported, but It was unknown If
the Vincent area came In for a
soaking. However, most of tho
territory on the upper reaches of
tho Colorado coma in for deluges.

Mrs. Ida Mae Oldham, souUiwest
oi vinccm, saiatnat spottca show-
ers visited her place. Three and
four miles north of Coahoma
showerswere reported.

Public Records
BnHAInr Tbi nillu

J. H. Hanks to build a houseat
18th. and Temperancestreets, cost'

J. J. Sinclair to reroof andrepair
houseat 2010 Johnson street, cost

Ms rrlags.Untrue
Laurel; B. Caugfaey, Knott and

Ettsa May Posey,Knott

Hearing set for JaneX on ap--
pucatlaeJ of a. W. Martin to sell
beer at 798 E. Srd street
New Cars

Charles McCustlan, Hudson se
dan.

V. A. Whlttlngton, Chrysler se
dan. ,

DISH WASHING KEY ,

TO A HAPPY HOME
aCRANTON, Pa., June 30 UR

"What are the tests of a happy
homsT" Students in a marriage
course at Scranton-Keyston-e col
lege were uueu in an twuuuw

One boy wrote;
"A happy home is one wherein

every memberof the family wants
to wash the dishes."

W "RENT'
Floor Sanders

Cur HILCO aandlaa
wHl do a fast, clean Jeb af

old varnMa aad sears
from your floors.
Ifs portable You can sasrata
K.

Thorp Pint

CLASSIFIED
One tasertlont So Una, a lino minimum. Each uecetalva Insti-
ll on: 4o ltee.
Weekly ratet for B tint minimum) So per line per lssua,overt
Monthly ratet II per line, no changein copy.
Readers:lBo per line, per Issue.
Card of thanks, Do per Urn.
White spacesameas (type.
Tea point light face typo as double rate.
Capital letter linos double regular rate. '

No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order. A peclflo
number of insertions must ba given.
AO want-ad-s payablela advanceor after first insertion,

CLOSING HOURS
Week Days r U AM.Saturdays J , iVM.

T&cpbeae ''CteBeineeT-- 728 er 729

FOR RENT
33 ApartmcBta S2
XiUtETO or --room furnished apart

ment; sauui siuc; conveniently
located.1400 Scurry. PhoneC04-- J.

ONE. two and furnished
apartments; also garago apart
ments, camp coicman. pnone OL

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
private Data; FTlgiaalrc; soutn
exposure;bills paid. Apply 60S
Main at Fnono low.

NICELY furnished apart
ment: private pain: souui ex
posure; convenientlylocatedover
j u. FcnneyT!. .

THREE - room furnished, apart
ment; an Dins paid. lBll Main
titreet

FURNISHED apartment; second
xioor; z beas;soutn side; all bills
paid; three-roo- m .furnishedapart
mem at us most iftn rear, wa-
ter paid, ft.60 per week. 1211
Main.

NICELY furnished anart--
ment; couple only. luT East18th.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
ciose in. auaAustin. FAone 1016.

FURNISHED duplex and
oatn, 'noneJt.

THREE-roo- m unfurnished apart
ment ax Main; garage. Call
Between noura oi 11 and 3.

UNFURNISHED 2 - room nnnrt.
ment; illi month; bills paid. 808
west otn oireec

AAarketS
Wall Street

NEW YORK. June 20 UP) Lleht
buying breezeskept the stock mar
ket in rallying waters today and
leading issues advanced fractions
to more than a point

Deallnirs. while somewhat
than in yesterday's slow-movi-

session, never pressed tho ticker
tape.

In addition to moderntf.lv ontl.
miauo Dusincss psycnology, Wall
street was Pleased with 'the nnlrk
passageof the tax revision bill in
me nouseand prospectsfor speedy
aDOrOVnl Or thn mnnailrn hln waaIt
in ine senate.

While the British-Japane-se con-
troversy in tho Far East was not
entirely dismissed as a nervous
speculativefactor, observersfelt a
compromisehere was a possibility
and an armed flare-u- p would be
avoided.

Livestock
CHICAGO

CHICAGO. June 20 UP) fUHDA
Salable hoirs 14.000: ton AK; onr
and choice 200-25- 0 lbs. 6.70-8- 250--
290 lbs. 6.35-7- 290-35- 0 lbs. 5.8535;
good light and medium wclirht
packing sows 6.00-9-

salable cattle 9,000; salablecalves
ifiw; cany top yearlings 10.85;
weighty sausaxrc bulls ud to 7.40:
vealers 8.60-9.5-

Salablesheep1,000; spring lambs
9.50-1-0: tOD 10.35: cood to eholen
clipped lambs 8.50; native slaughter
ewes a.za uown.

FORT WORTH
FORT WORTH, June 20 UP)

(U. 8. Dopt Agr.) Cattle salable
2500; calves salable 1,000; plain
steersand yearllnga 6.00-7.0- 0; med-
ium and good yearlings 7.25-8.7- 8:

good beef cows 6.00-6.4- plain and
medium kinds 4JVWS.75; bulls 4JS0--
&75; slaughter calves 4,75-85-

stock heifer calves0.00 down.
Hogs salableL000; top 6.45, paid

by shippers and city butchers:
packer top &30; good to choice 170-26- 0

lbs. &90-6.4- feeder pigs most
ly 4.79 down; packing sows mostly
4JSO-6.0-0.

Sheepsalable 6600; spring lambs
mostly 6.75-7.7- 5; common kinds
down to &26; fed clipped lambs
ee-BJO-; wethers &S0--
4j09; aged wethers 2J5O-8.O- feeder
spring Iambs BX0 down; clipped
leeueramostly 4.00-45-

NEW YORK
NEW YORK, June,'20 UP) Cot-

ton futures closed'unebaniredin A

lower.

Julv oti oi axtJn
Oct ..., v a '&42 8.49-4-6

UM. .............UX K17 RIB
Jan.. ,..,,f,......8.10 104 BM
Men i..mo....,Bi 77 7.06

ay ,rtf, .7.S7 71Spot nominal; middling BSC.

LOCAL SCOUTS ARE
RACK FROM CAMP

Approximately 66 Big Spring and
Coahowia Boy Scoutabad returned
nera Tuesdayfrom a week at the
council earn? near Barksdale oil
the Nuecesriver.

While soestof the boys returned
Monday afternoon in Coahoma and!
Saydar school buses,others caxaal
back with the trooo No. 04 arausl
mm MMfcMM Tuasoay aiternoaa.

'I'M boya raportM a successwisi
Sanaa piisi alaaey aC jsaaa ssMsa--

me Uiassitieds Everv Dav

INFORMATION

Cotton

34 BedreeB 31
TWO bedrooms;men only; board.

iw wotmson. x'nono aw.
NICELY furnished south bedroom;

ttujmning oatn. eot west Fifth.
COOL, quiet bedrooms;private en-

trance In private home on busline; meals 75o per day; men
preferred. 206 East 8th and
jonnson at.

FRONT bedroom for ono or two
men; ciose in; convenient to
bath. Phone 1018 or call at 307
vest Jra.

NICE large bedroom. Phono 870.

CLEAN, cool bedrooms; meals it
town; telephone service--. Call
desired; walking distance from

mrs. iua saciWOI, 704 Johnson St
FURNISHU21m hnlmnmiw , k

entrance; aajoining batn, 604
i Airu ou mono mu.

S6 nooses 96
SIX-roo-m brick house; three south

Dcarooms; Hardwood floors;modern In avArv wv Tru.n
dose In at 611 Goliad. Apply 609
uuuuu. ruuae mi.

UNFURNISHED modern
aitcnenetie, oatn; rrcsbiy painted
and naDercd InnldA litmi tnr
couple or small family; close In,
jtppiy tu utiu Fnone 700 or 7L

NICELY furnished house
wun Frlgldalre and garage.
jrnam J.aj or can at 007 East.uin.

FIVE -- room unfurnished stucco
nouseat1007Johnson.Phone288.

HOUSE furnished; threo rooms
ana oatn. Fnone 257 days, 696
evening;

Faun-roo- m unfurnished house,
freshly painted and papered in--
lufcjuvy Bcurry.

TEXAS
ifaaaaia

FOR RENT
96 IlOttSCS S6

TWO-roo- m fumlnhnrt hnnu- - kih- -

iiuw para; coupie only; a pels.
Aim tnnncn au

FIVE-roo-m furnished houseat 1108
Austin; also furnishedapartment at 1801 Settle, CaJI
914--J,

ElQHT-roo- m houseat Cottonwood
vamp ior rent I

WANT TO RENT
42 Bedrooms 42
YOUNO man wants sleepingplace

cciuu-- or oascmcnt J. O. Box
146 or call 267.

REAL ESTATE
4Q Houses For Seio 46
A nlco frame houso on half

ncro lot in wngbt's addition;
350 down; balanceterms. H. H.

Rutherford.
FQR SALE: New largo and

wuw, very moacrn; weu
lbcatod; $760 cash bal&nco $48.13
Txsr monih. Tt m a in amm4 .

?,T.dlC?ct and savecommission.
.n ma ima, cr. Herald.

47 Lets & Acrraum dfow -

LC55A .J"1 ".. Wock .4.
Airport Addiuon, forS300. Addmm Ur. T...l. w

Thomas,1809 West Olmos Place,
wttMiimuaio,

AUTOMOTIVE
53 'TJsod Cars To ScM 63
1937 Oldsmobile sedaa In

perfect condition; new tires; rea-
sonable; termsit desired.Phone
1473.

1931 Model A coupe; A- -l condition:prlvato owner. Apply 12QH Main.

NUDIES ARRESTED
AT WORLD'S FAIR

NEW YOnir. T,,'n. a api rn.
tlnulng their campaignto cover up
nudity at the New York wnrM'.
fair, police last night arrested two
snowgiris, n&y Krop, 20, and Joan
Vickcrs, 22, on charges of partici-
pating In an indecent performance.

Arthur Qoyncr. 31. of Pulemon.
. j., manager or tne "Frozen

Alive" show, and David Bell, 30,
manajrer of N.T.O.'s "ConimM nt
Beauty" were also arrested.

poiico Inspector CharlesMooney
said Miss Krop, who is encasedin
a piece Of ice In tho "Frnutn Allvn"
show, wore "a and a nlco
smlle." He said Miss Vlckers was
a fan dancer in the N.T.O.

Up

FUGITIVE AGAIN
ELUDES OSSE

HAYWARD, Wis., June 20 UP-V-

The densely-woode-d Moose Lake
country hid Ray dlson, fugitive
slayer of two deputies,as a posse
no uirica naa ciuacd followed his
cold trail with' bloodhounds today.

Tho houndstraced a fading'scent
hear the Chippewa CCC camp at
uuuiniui oawyor county last night

District Attomev Ja Davla M
the fugitive definitely had been
lucnuura as a au-ye-ar old convict
who serveda term In thn f
prison

m
for burglary. under the name

oi Aujpat' uuoio,
Buelo escaped from a deputy

afe4r In --UT.mV.,1.. . tu M .nin
after he had been sentenced to
serve six .monthsIn the Milwaukee
house of eomwtlnn fnr ntnnllnv
muskrat hides. Sheriff Alvln Red--I
iora saiaat w suitcana.

NegroFamily Flees
HomeAfter Attack
On White Man

FORT WORTH-- . .Tun 5n IJPI
Police todav were kaenlnv wnteh
over a house, recently occupied by
a negro family, where a crowd of
about 500 persons gathered last
night, forcing the family to flee,'
men smashingwindows and furni-
ture. In the home.

In a hoanltal. Tinwttt nmn an
who walked past the scene on his
way nome from a store,was being
treated for Injuries sustainedwhen
ho Was struck In Thn cheat with
baseballbat

Poll CO went Amln enlloA tn h
hOUSe at II n. DL indnv nftnr M.
celvlng a call to the effect prowl- -
crs naa entcrea tno bouse and
were damaging It Investigators
found several vouths had tnrnoH
on the water, gas and lights and
men ilea.

May 8. 1939. was tho 25th nnnl.
vcrsary of the creationof tho Farm
Extension Servlco in the United
States. .

N. L. PetersA.I.A.
ARCHITECT

John 8, Brown
Telephone 449

S10 Lester Fisher Hdg.

(mayUm W wkM, sUUed

divetsdoble

PHONE 728
ICRUDE OUTPUT fOR

INCREASE
TULSA, Okla Jbm (jp)

BaHy averags crude ri tsiHim la
the United States T7.114
Wrcls to a,451,5 In An wsk,
ended Juno 17, the OH askt Gas
Journal said today.

Increases in the dHy aversga
barrclage were reported ta Okla

5,,.UP,"'223 Texas
."l?t.1-29i'438- ! LouWaaa, 2.7S8
...ZL mo '"ornia, JS,oso to
614.750: Kanan irimk 4 taaaajt.
minola. IS 71 tn iaj xia j .v. :- wsfAQ, turn uivRocky Mountain area, 9S,tT6 to
78LO0O.

The East Tom fbn
changedat 87248.

nasternfields decreased1.M6 to
96,100, and, Michigan waa eft 1S
to 66,748.

COLONY EXPOSED
m n r aw.. wiiiia(at A nudist camp near mm of

ways In the state.
Jailer John Xlrby eeuM hardly

bellava Urn miltsj ui.- tu.
woman .pa the telephone.

ixucemen roared to the ptae.
And thev fonml Hu -- - .11

right--a group of smaH erea.en-
joying, unUl the a dip
In their birthday suits I Mm old
waterworks reservoir.

Rivers-Harbo-rs Bill
PassageRccoseIel

WASIHN QTON. Junn 20 (M
The scnato commerce coaamittee
iKummaiucu toaaysenatepassage
of a bill authorising'$40766,690 of
rivers and harbors projects, 824,
007,500 mora than the house ap--
provca recently.

Chairman Bailey (D-N- told
reporters he heard only a counle
of "noes" in tho voice vote by
which tho commtttco sent the
measureto the senate.

PRINTING
1. E. JORDAN A GO.

113 W. ETB8T ST.
JUST PHONE 4M

out other

1

mctaktki your IjcMc srvic. h 'iwesmy. fHh
ckm tools, keavy nbbrgtoraw. covwr Dm Hm w4m
vrtth, rubberblanlMto, andkm oHmt soUtydVlM .to
protect tke iroat Umi cwreot. Tkey do ibte JmbmwcU

ova work eo hkoi you woa't be lacoayeeeaeedby
bcrrtegyour electricity akut oM wmeceesKsrily,

Bwoagklke beatol iinisner, iWotKjk wlfidrteraw awi
lleMissAg. ikeeemm work to keeppoles caulwire fct
tUp akopecondWonfeatyouod
May receive electrio

WEEK

SPAnTANnimn

mterraptie,

servkre.

yTkj

GoodElectric Service
Doesn'tJustHappen!

ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
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& Tomorrow
DAYS .LYRIC, THE WORLD OF, WOMEN

Half-Pric-o Admission

Club

THE IS 'DYING for a KISS!

ThequeenoFtheglitterbugs take
a groom...and the groom takes q,

powder!
MADELEINE CARROLL
FRED MacMURRAY

PLUS:
FOX NEWS

"Somewhat Secret"

QUEEN
Today &

WALLACE

BEERY

In

"THE

CHAMP"

Plus:

Boehme"

Picnic And Batl Gamo
Are FeaturesOf
Variety Meet

BRIDE

Tomorrow

"Cafe

Club met Monday evening the
Bankson

Guests were Lillian Hurt, Lots
Da1.at.aV,

atXrZ
department

Janet and Bankson.

DON'T DEI-A- Y

Ml

VS. 1038!

u.Lj.

Brigkte Up
Yor bedroom bath with

Chenille Washable

Velvetttep Chentlie
JRugs, 20x30

Shaftnore Chenille tfr
Rugs, $?UU

riione

and

flfiiijMwl Praeitcea AO

ttlTlTst
FfSHEK BUILUU4U
rttONK

ROSS

1:
with

Claude

Jessie
Ralph

Paramount
Picturu

ST".

CALENDAR
Of Tomorrow's Meettings

Wednesday
FIREMEN LADIES will meet
o'clock the W.O.W. hall.

To
Anniversary

OKLAHOMA CITY, June

School

Wife.'

rarauo,

riilrl"

Today--

Presbyterians

Plus:

Mrs. Baker
Lesson
Session Church.

Baker the
Interviews

First
Monday
spirational

Mrs. the

Mrs. McConnell
the the

Braniff Airways, Inc., group sang"Sweet Hour Pray--
and otnerscelebrate its 11th

anniversary this week with cere--l Assisting Mrs. the pro--
monies each the cities gram were Mrs. Parmley,
serves between Chicago and Mrs. McConnell, Mrs. Koons,
Brownsville, Tex. Mrs. Morris, Mrs. V. Mld- -

feature, President dleton, arid Mrs. RaymondWinn.
Braniff said the company's Mrs. H. W. Caylor gave tho
Douglas would prayer. Mrs. A. Porter, who prc-e-d

heroes the five states the urged members call
line serves and Mexico. newcomers the church shut--

Special dedicatoryexercises will during the months,
bo held Chicago, Kansas City, Others attending were W,

Wichita, Oklahoma City, Houston Cunningham,Mrs. G, Lee, Mrs,
and San Antonio. Wilson, Jr., Mrs. Tom

Oklahoma'sship will be namednally, Mrs. Lane, Mrs. Ray--

"Tho Seauoyah" after the Indian mond Mrs. JamesLamb,
invented Cherokee alpha-- Mrs. N. Allison, and Mrs. Emory

bet. The name will carried Duff.
the plane's nose and plaque,

cabin door. I'D n TT rnr.iiA.Chlcago will the liner
"Abraham after Illinois' "Rprrinci At

son;KansasCity the "MarkVtt tf.tSlkw' reveredEast 4th Churchupper. ..oupweo Dy .wp -- aeas Wichita tho "General Fred
siw, uib.to . . p,,,lJi f,r thn Kansas tnrcful

in 0,
B. home.

Cl, 1 Pl. -- ,

soldier who led American forces lnl Monday evening the opening
Philippines and ana the B.T.U. training East

Houston the "Sam after 4th Baptist
th8 Prcsldent the TexasOthers attendingwere EmmK Ruth 0!"m6r

the

the

Hughes
tT(o m TTM'n republic. tho schooland teachers

San include John Hutto, Mrt,tir iinrninv r " ,

ffimltancM TlnSe and Mexican official will dedicate the Patterson, adult
"Benito Juarez" after Mrs. Joe Wright, seniorDoris

81,209 MALARIA
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liner
Mexlcan leader. ment; Mrs. J. E. Miles, intermedi-

The nlanewas flown ate department; Wilson, jun
vKin nrrn between ior deoartmcnt: Marian uro--

Vinmn f!ii.v imd Today, irorv. primary aeparimeni: ana
In .. iaA. 10 Hfru T. n Wn1lrAf. nnrfiprv

P rejiorted.lnltho ,".Y?-H- - " y
rwn7w-Tm.- i. and

amrt tx. iwi. if :t r-.-..

I-- ...umaawiuuu " --O.K.. J C ..I In

1W

RUGS

666

$2.45
$Ltl

24x42

Rix Furniture
2C0

COFFEE

r COFFEE
Attorneys-at-La-w

Ib
CrM

Ihirley

Gillingwater

Braniff Lines

Celebrate

UP)

and

the

tho

uioie uuui. claim being

'

.

and

the

fMVll

ni 1 Cm n r. I ' -

u. a - the largest the
ong. with a population for

Wai- - squaremioraeiers01.

-- n. Rncietv met lvion-i- "

day at the church.
Mrs. V. Slpes gave tne

"Prayer" and others at
were Mrs, Fannie Barrett,

Mrs. W. Mrs. Whlt- -

aker, H. J. Whittington, Mrs,
nrakG. Mrs. Livnn, Mrs,

Cecil Nabors, Mrs. B. King and
Mrs. Woods.

Vacation Bible
Begins This Week

Va
cation Blblo school has begun this

and will run for two weeks.
Sessions are from 0 o'clock to
11 o'clock and closing
will be held July 2nd.

Nearlv 70.000

aeraonsireio
tices.

enter--
led Into as?"
I ... 1. f a.laa UAa...laa.touuii
to w

Yerba Uuena.

91 B WHfeout a
Mom During tho

iiaiuuig

Methodist

cooperative agreements

The name of Fran--
was

RODEO!

It m drttver eae to you use throughout each
pi tke feyi ... for the urandnaitries,
te We wfe attend to watering use
mJ t at night. Your chanceto "Go

WMtara" fat Cowboy at small
plenty mmm for kvebybodyi

Bm SamkRiibff Academy, Inc.

& Tomorrow

Have Mission
Program .

"A.

Leads
At Monday
At

Mrs. Sam led program
"Mission when the

Presbyterian Auxiliary
at church for

meeting.
Currie gave devo

tional from John 5. round ta-

ble discussion the lesson was
held. played

piano accompaniment
announced

today would
Baker

As Tom
six

dedlcat--
sided,

Ins summer
Mrs.

W. Don--

Dunagan,
who

dedicate
Lincoln," Q.Vinnl

Wnmllmont

school of
Houston"

you

persons

Mexico,
church.

Orine ls In general
charge

Tn Antonio,xmirn.
depart--

Braniff Jack
todnv Okla- -

Tulsa.
n,,..

on

W.
Mrs.

J.

refreshments
will be features of the school be
tween The junior

furnished Monday evening1;
refreshments the

ls to bo In
1..Jiuuy Buenos .Aires lays to

eighth in world,
rtudV. h the NfghV' of 3.000

Mimorlnl Methodist Worn- - B- '-

Mii.inn.ru

E. devo-
tional
tending

Coleman,

Hrl,-r- i

Weslev Memorial

week
held

original
clsco

for

horso

true style cost.

J

t TJ.iaaaa AI.Afl1

V.
King
Trail"

met

when

first
Miss

classes. depart'
ment

adult depart'
ment charge tonight

Bible

You don't know which one of
these guys want to see?" ne
asked.

William shrugged, 'It doesn't
matter. Either or both,"

"Because," said the delicatessen
man, spitting over the counter
a cat who Had come to inrest tne
doorway, "you can't see one. with
out the other."

me BOU w v.
I. a . la 1 ,.a-- 1a,1 aaaaa.I

I

, .

"Is that so?" said Bill "Devoted
landholders comrades, eh? Damon PytW

IWltn OHnliT"

San

ttgree
the

rniiw

ot

and

you

and

"1 said, perhaps they'rebuddies."
Tho delicatessen man leered,

"An' howl"
"Well," said Bill, wishing to get

on with it, "do they live in this
building?"

"Yeah," said the delicatessen
man. "But they ain't here now,
They're working."

."Okay, Where do thoy work?'1
"Whers do they-- work, huh?"

said the dellcatossen man. He
brooded for a space, then semod
, , , . L nr 1to gev a inougni. iuu wmi e

minute, fella."
H turned and took a niuch

thumbed from the top ot the
cash register behind the counter,

"Tbte here oard," he declared,
"smw 'where Horace and Morr!
wmIm, It anylwly ataj
fee; tern shm wuf, max

Conference Is

Topic For Study
By Methodists

Some Circles To
DisbandUntil
Fall Meeting

If

would

many
mlmti! mnfl me Buuauun irom mcrary

studied Droirrams on Polnl louowing qucs--

WIHonlntr Mnrlrnn." warn irlu-- n "On WBH aBKCU;

when First Woman's you were cas. on on aescri
Society met Mondayin !s,nnd a"d cou,a n,y ta,ko on

circles book with you, what book would
aei.

Clydo Thomaswas program given are
Arwin. -- n,t Mr. IV A n.

it
on a

on
.i.. . . .r. at a,

ot

" a

111

wide
Mrs. and hero a few:

Xllllnn.. ti auto. ... f' i . . t. ,
the when Circle One CK' wrcs
met in the homo of Mrs. C. E. 1 d "nd out wnn,1 land wa?

Mrs. Fox read the '"B to be on and then a book
and the group voted to close about lt 80 1 would know what to

. . . - f InHrnr tun Biimmn" nnn mfiAT ,.
as a again in mo ti... 4i,

served, ..An(hn ,..... ,.rs
.i At if n ttr " J -- ......

umuia u.ic..ui.. wviu .1.19. ur. ...

were

but

and

wore

get

circle -- iiha.
wero ,Vi.

unowns, airs, j. ia tiuason, airs. . aI m few!
Rube Martin, Mrs. J. 8. Bishop, yy f0 S VYItO 1116
Mrs. M. E. Oolcv. a Mrs.
Forsan, J. C. Waits. SIr-- and Mrs. Ben F. Smith of been visiting her 'Mrs. E.

Circle Two Snyder spent with their
minutes wero read son, Albert Smith, and Mrs.

with Mrs. J. B. Pickle as leader They were accompaniedby and
when Qlrclo Two met in tho homeMrs. Joe Tant ' also of
of Mrs. Bernard Lamun. Snyder,

Mrs. Miller Harris ' assisted on

do

the program and others attending George Oldham, Jr., returned
wero Mrs. J. D. O'Barr, Mrs. Ar-- Sunday from a two-wee- k with
thur Woodall, Mrs. M. A. Cook, Mrs. his at Gorman. He is
Arthur Pickle, Mrs. B. H. Settles, the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs, S. H. Newberg, Mrs. G.
TVi.iv fr V. TT ITInwnllon Mr- - TT

F. Howie, and Mrs. Albert Smith. DaIIa Wialey of ro--

fllrrln Thrpn uurnea liomo ctunuav a visu
ninpimslni? thn tea to hn held with his brother, Searcy

night at 8 o'clock In the home of ano-- wnaiey.
Mrs. H. N. Robinson andhearing
the reading of conference minutes Mrs. Clyde Waco Is
by Mrs. a R. McClenny. members several days' hero with
of Circle Three met in the homeof Mr. and Mrs. John Griffin. She ar--

Mrs. C. M. Watson. rived Monday,
fr T $1 XfrTnfni cnVA tiA (tn.

A answers

vnHnnnl nnH nrnvnr. Mr.. 1'" WaiKer 01 UOn tVOrui
ls visiting In the home M.r anda member,was given a

.hnwnr hv thn frrmm. Mrs. Ira J. Driver this week as the
were served and Bural 01 luolr uuB"er, uoroinjr.

others were Mrs. E. M. bhe w111 remain here forthe rodeo.
H. B. Mrs. Mary Kathorine Rice of Lubbock is

H. N. Mrs. C. E. Talbot, to arrive here in time for the
Mrs. JoeFaucett, Mrs. Hayes Strip-- roaeo acuvuies.
ling, Mrs. C. B. Bankson,Mrs. Ray
Wilcox, H. F. T.'.o.', Mrs. H.
M. Rowe, and Carlton Watson.

Circle Four

look" was the topic dls-- "

They

cussed wnen uircie our met in Mrs. w. 0af,e nna
me nome ot Mrs. xicrDen ia. Delores. and Mm. Rnlnh

mrs. oyco oatrerwnue gave me of Westbrook. returned
i ai.k.nnn.i n t tirprayer auu uavuuuimi. u. from Austin by. 1 . . nnn 1 n l n, I

I : . , 1 I a a

, -

.

uariun btom vu unuuuai mnfhnr Mn T. rimnliil1
security legisisuon ana airs, wyce who vlslt here. MrSi Gage had

told of widening hori-
zons through national
Mrs. W. D. McDonald had as her
topic "National Housing Act."

Mrs. McDonald gave tho closing!
prayer. The group voted not to
meet as a circle until fall and re

were served.
Others were Mrs. J.

W, Mrs. J. A. Myers,
Mrs. Mrs. Bob
Eubank, E. C. Masters.

Young Women s Clrclo
"Sixty Years of

Work in China" was discussedwhen!
the Young circle met in
the home of Mrs. D. u. Keynoias
with Mrs. C. O. Warner as co--1

hostess.
Mrs. A. M. McLeod the scrip

ture and Mrs. W. S.
was,program leader, on
the wereMrs. Foster Gay,
Mrs. R. L. Prltchett, and Mrs. J.

Haymcs.
The group voted to begin Bible

during the, next two months
and to meet next Monday at the
church.Others attendingwere Mrs.
Garner McAdams and Mrs. Pat
Harrison.

Talk On Given By
Mrs. W. J. McAdams

Mrs. W. J. McAdams gave sev
eral poems and mode a talk on
"Life" when the West 4th Baptist
Y. W. A. met Monday at the
church.

wero La Homa Brown,
Dorothy and Jones,Marvin
Louise Davis, Modena Murphy,
Elolse La Londe, Callle Sanders,
Eva Sue Simmons, Fay
Mrs. Lou Grant, teacher,and Ruby
Thames.

FOUR BLIND DATES
By Rutt

from Page 2)

at

card

They

vicw-- me

O,

Sunday

Deckard

Conley,

general

program

should clve 'em this."
Bill took the card, Scrawled in

Dencll on it was the legend;
HORACE. & MUUH1U ilUVBr
DIFFENDERFER'S PENNY"

AROADE
42ND STREET

Hal" said Bill pec--
Die, eh?"

aiier

The man grinnea at
htm. Ever since learning of Wil
liam's mission the man
had himself after the
manner of one who possessessu
perior His present
grfn had a faintly
quality about it. Bill, having
the on card, nana
ed It back.

'WelV' he said, "so long. Thanks
very much,"

Then, at leaving the
man and his sinister

leer, ha went out and hailed a
taxi.

108t"
toinorroW,

EAT AT TUB

Club Cam
W Nr OtM

Your Favorite Book?
What Be Your You

Had Ono Volumo On An Island?

The mythical question of what
you really you
cast off haabeen

by looking

and

Methodist

scopeof

devotional

Stripling
leaflet

iaii.
and

Smith
Mr.

George

to-- Whalcy,
MrB- -

of

of

als0

Dempscy,

Woman's

group

the

Mrs. MatUe Phillips left today
for Garden City by
Mary Elizabeth Martin. will
visit with Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Mar--

Mi
Tlnmov
Mnndnv

Mrs.
ouuiai p,...t,

wln

study

Dollie

WALT aitHCY MOMienONB
ALL RtfJMTI Rltfftvt

the Wind" as they woro two fiction
books that I liked bost of nil"

W. S. Unotypo opera
tor "I'd take the I
guess, lt has more subjects in lt
than

W y a 1 1

salesman "I'd take theBible, of
course."

Mrs. B. T. housowlfo
Td tako Willa Cather's 'Death
Comes for the Archbishop,' as lt is
a book that I read over every so
often. However, I might take a
book on

Dan Hudson, hotel manager "I
guess I'd better tako the Bible."..

I.
IHeWS

Dunn of
Mrs. daughter,

Conferenco

Johnston,

visit
'grandmother

S.lOldham,

Gladcwater

McDowell,

Refreshments
attending
Mrs. Matthews,

Robinson,

Mrs.

daughter,

accomnanied

Satterwhtte
legislation.

freshments
attending

Anderson,
Merle

Mrs.

Missionary

gave
Satterwhlte

Assisting

'Life'

Attending

Underwood,

Edwin

(Continued

exercises!

.....EAST
"Theatrical

deucatessen

delicatessen
comported

patronizing
noieo

Information

enchanted
delloatessen

(Copyright,
Continued

Would Choice

desert-islan-

speculated

Missionary

RcfrcshmcnU

Upending

knowledge.

accompanied

Fleetwood,
dictionary.

anything else."

Covington, automobllo

Cnrdwcll,

gardening."
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J. Davis,, Jr., In Austin.

Mr. and Sirs. W. J. Scabourno
returned Monday from Stamford
whero they spent two days with
Mr, and Mrs. D. A, Glenn.

Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Low and son,
Weldon, returned Monday from 0
visit with his parents,Mr. and Mrs,
J. W. Low of Wlngate.

Sir. and Sirs. O. E. SIcCrlstlan
and son and Mrs. Gus Pickle left
today for El Pasoand Las Cruces,
N. M.

Mr And Sirs. J00 TO. Nail and
daughters, Jean Adonne and Joe
Ann, of Rowena were weekend
guests of Mr. and Mrs. M. N,
Thorp. Murph Thorp, Jr.,returned
home with the Nail family for
visit of a week or two.

Sirs. Gladys Corcoranand daugh
ter, Mrs. Ralph La Londe, spend
Sunday in Lovlngton, N. M visit-
ing with friends andrelatives. Miss
Owcta Hlbbets returnedwith them
for a two-week-s' visit.

Sirs. Donna Ilartman returned
home today from a week's visit at
Mount Vernon, 111., and St. Louis,
Mo. She was accompaniedby her
granddaughter, Billle. Eason, who
will spend some time here.

Sir. and Sirs. IL II. Hurt and
son, Harry, Jr., have returned from
Houston where they spent two
weeks.

OIL OF TEXAS

LITTLE

1 ITHE ADVENTURE ENTITLED t 1 I sTHE FRfCD'CGG " OCSERT vv V
"Help! Fan my browl" poor Bashful begs,
"This place fries men as well aseggs!"
wnne aieeovaroooa ananearexDirea j t v" - - ' j-

-

Shouts Grumpy,"Men, just pipe them tires!" ' 1

GroansGrumpy, "I give up the ghost!"
But Happy, quick on inspiration,
Says, "Boys, there's help at Standard'sstation!"

Cries Sneezy, "Serviceeverywhere!
A-ch- someoil! A-ch- some alrl"
"Hoi For the Doc observesj
"We'll-scal- the heights,spin 'round ths curves

Hi-H- ot They'reoff to Ice CreamMountains!
The land of cool, refreshing fountains.
With StandardGastheir worry's over.
"Hoorayl" yells Doo. "We're in
Wo'ro throughwith motoringveratlon-v- v.

W dumpour griefs at 'Standard'sstallonlC

Mrs, Carter To
Head Christian
Council Here

STANDARD COMPANY PRESENTS

PEOPLE

Officers iSfamcd
And MeetingTime
Is Changed

The nominating committee's re
port was hea.rd and acceptedMon-
day when the First Christian coun
cil mot at the church to nameMrs.
Roy Carter aspresident.

Other officers Include Mrs.
Gcorgo Wi Hall, vice president;
Mrs. R. A. Jordan, secretary; Mrs.
J. J. Grccno, treasurer; and Mrs. J,
T. Allen, 'missionarychairman.

Mrs. C. A. Slurdock presidedat
the .meetingand the Rev. G. C,

schurman gave a prayer and a
talk. "I Need Thee Every Hour"
was sung by the group.

Tho council voted to meet
the summer on the first Mon

day in eachmonth until September.
Refreshments were served to

Mrs. C. A. Murdock, Mrs. G, C,

Schurman,Mrs, H. Clay Read,Mrs.
F. C. Robinson, Mrs. Cliff Wiley,
Mrs. Tom Rosson, Mrs. J. H. Stiff,
Mrs. R. J. Michael, Mrs. W. M.
Taylor, Mrs. J. H. Gray, Mrs, I. D.
Eddlns, Mrs. R. L. Mllner, and
Mrs, Harry Lees.

To HaveSingingSchool
The WestSide Baptist churchwill

hold a singing school at the church
through this week at 8 o'clock each
evening. The publlo ls invited.

Correct Constipation
Before-N- ot After!

An ounceof preventionis worth a
poundof emergencyrelief.Why let
yourself suffer thosedull lifeless
daysbecauseof constipation, tohy
bring on the needfor emergency
medicine,when theremay be ft
far better way? That way Is to
KEEP regular by getting at tho
cameof thetrouble.

If it'scommonconstipation,due
to lack of "bulk" in the diet, a
pleasant,nutritious, ready-to-e-at

cereal Kellogg's
straightto thecauseby supplying
the "bulk" you need.

Eatthiscrunchy toastedcereal
every day-w-lth milk or cream,or
baked Into muffins --drink plenty
of water,andseeIf you dont for-
get all about constipation. Made
by Kellogg'sin BattleCreek. Sold
by every grocer.

SocialChairman
Arid Group Header
Named By G.A.

Maurlco Bledsoe was elected so
cial chairman and Billle Jean An-

dersonand Mlna Mae Taylor wero
elected group captains when First
Baptist G. A, group met in the
home of Mrs. W. Hendricks Mon
day.

Billle Jean Andersons group la
to have tho next prosram. Others
attending wero Ruth Cornollson,
Carolyn Cantrcll, ClaudiaMao Har
ris, .Catherine Bowles, Wllma
tlvans, Wllma Jo Taylor, Audrey
Harris, Betty Jean Underwood,
Bobbie Jean Cornollson, and Doro-
thy Ann Meador.

Methodist Circle 3 To
Hold GardenTea Tonight

Circle Three of tho First Meth-
odist Woman's Missionary Society
will hold a "Merlenda" or Mexican
Garden Tea at 8 o'clock to 10
o'clock tonight in the home of Mri
H. N. Robinson, 007 Washington
Blvd. Mexican decorationsand ap-
pointments will be used to carry
out tho theme.

Bay' From Kour Grocer
' or Phono

1161
SnowbJtoCreameries Iae.

(M E. Third

ENGINEERED
GRANT PISTON RINGS

Correctly Installed by factory
approvedmethods.

GIVE YOU BETTER
MOTOR OVERHAULS
AT NO EXTRA COST

AVAILABLE
WhereverCorrect Blotor

Overhauling Is Dono

CHARLIE FAUGUT
AUTO SUPPLIES

402 E. 3rd St.

v

Hot or cold, winter or summer,you can rely on Standard
Gasoline to bringoutthebestperformanceof your,car. Try a
tankfuf for all theplusvaluesof Standard Oil'ssuperiorre'
sources,refining andskill. And let yourneighborhoodStand',
ard Service Man show you whatStandarcTServicemeansin
motoringpleasure'andeconomy.You will appreciatefinding
rest rooma like guestrooms always tidy and clean Next '

time, for service in full measure try Standard!

pen qamwith

UM OUR NATIONAL GftWXT CAR0-C3O- OD IN YOUR NIIOHBORHOOD AND FROM COAST TO COAST

STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF TIXAS


